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Letter to the Editor fit) hell, how white mill In lull lit- de 

flared lilmeelf a candidate for Mayor 
and was unanlnmualy elected on an 
Independent ticket Then followed the

Hamilton. Jnn. 2nd. leu.. | "'•nMiloiiH rule of Meyur Flurle, The new villa*............ .. r,„ to,,,
■r Editor, :■*"........* »,.e. In the «Hamer wiZ.n.U, ofM Ciln*

1, was my pleasure to attend a town |™ "or,d nMd raf|M‘ h> l"‘ kuoxvn |an,| Councillors Unirfiml.
rv..'!n« at the Hell House on .New ‘roughout the l nlted Htotes a* some V. .Markle, J W. GriWn aitd Hii l.ani
Year's Eve and I was surprised to ^ nK more than a Witch City." Silk
note how few of tho men whose **at Hurley heeame the city's Idol, so 
money la Invested here were present * muc*' K0 that not a man could he 
to show their Interest In public a,-. j found ,0 0PP°8,‘ hltn ut the polls 
lairs. It would appear to a newcomer °*ec,*on da*’ and ke became Sal-m's

Hone rur\ Mayor We here In Canada 
and 1 might say In Waterdown. are 
"'cw to recognize the fact that 
thing can be learned from observation 
and the experiences of others and 
loath to adopt Ideas which do not orig 

Those present seemed to be divided Ina?H In our own home town, 
of opinion as to whether or not the 
own "could afford" a new public 

school and a town hull, which reminds 
js that In the year 1909 an architect 
:t N•’w York conceived the ld« a ol

The New Council
I

Smith.

A lively eonteet xvas c-arriwl on by 
the six aspirants as councillors and 
a large vote was pollml resulting as 
follows: Langford 118. Markle 113. 
(iriftin 88. Smith 8(i, Dougherty 77. 
and Dale <50.

Several matters of importance will 
come before tin* eouneil tliis year 
and we wish them every sueeress in 
their municipal duties.

hat the town Is either given up fot 
lost or that the citizens are content 
io let Waterdown slumber on through 
the 20th century as It has slumbered 
since the day of Its birth.

As u temporary resident in Water- 
down, I dlil not care to voice my senti
ments at the town meeting; however. 
K vas Benjamin Franklin's policy to 
solve all such problems on a "piece oi 
•aper" so that every man. woman inns 

In this case that

FIGHTING FOR LYUFKIT.building "from the roof down." A forty
story office building was proposed 
md when the contractors had com ' t* * <oldd r< ad. 
pletcd the 19th story (21 stories down Pi,,no of paper" should be "The Wat

ovdawn Review," and I trust $ha

(’/.<•< lio-SIovaks In Canada Are
Strongly Organized.

Czeeho-Slovaks In Canada are pre
paring to celebrate the re-establish
ment of a free Czecho-Slovak nation, 
after three hundred 
ed submission to 
There are twenty-four branches of 
the Czerho-Slovak National Alliance 
in Canada, with headquarters In 
Winnlp 
W. Bin

rotn the ‘op| it was condemned by 
‘ e underwriters and shortly after col- “l' l*d'tor» W^1 reserve space for oth- 
apsed. This building while In cours» rs ivho nui>" c»'v '» air their , lew»

the questions Involved.
ars of enforc-!Te”
Ulcn • rule.)' construction stood one block east uf 

he Brooklyn Bridge. It is possible 
hat this same architect is here in 

Waterdown and possibly he has con
nived the Idea that we should do 

-viihout a town hall an I puhi> rvhoji • 
mill such time as the town "can af-

GEO. W MacNKILL.
Waterdown. 0;. ari,i. The Canadian pr 

has despatched the
Prof. Masaryk, the

vs I dent.•eg.
ha.

ing telegram to 
first President of the young rep 
"The Czerho-Slovak people in Can
ada are thrilled with great Joy in 
reading the proclamation issued by 
you to the world announcing the 
fundamental principles which are to 
he adopted to govern the present 

limit rinled •vuiiiM.t .Hi-, ■■ , £ZPrho-Sh>Vak republic. There is a
, iii ‘ ' .Î 11 fitting victory for your Indomitable

■ was rudely ;ttnv<i mi Mon-1 spirit, supported by all liberty-loving
day lid ,.i tin- Muni-ipa! elections Czecho-Slovak people the world

PETER RAY
it.-

The theory that a ball player or 
pugilist mici* tli") show signs tint ; 
their piilm.v «lays as athletes

Waterdown as a town lias been In 
lie course of construction for many 
•cars; It is being built "from the root 
town." The foundation has never been 
aid, which accounts for the stagna 
fon In business and lack of interest 
n public affairs.

in K'.'t. Fl.iiuhoro, when that old j ov^”

KSüBftAfcSi sSSSSiSSmd defeated his worthy aidagotiis : have been seconded all along with 
Mr. \Y. A. Kmery tor the no-i'ion «d ,hv most earnest effort to give prac- 

, : tlcal assistance to the Allies in the 
' ' war. Thousands of men of the op- 
W:;S 1 pressed nationalities of Southeastern 
<':*. Europe have fought in the Canadian 

ti dent til plnei* IVtvr in ilte Rww*< 1 arm>- August Fibiger, former Cana- 
I,air tor the vrai lliv.l ! dlan president of the alllan

crulted a unit of Czechs In W

In Poston. Massachusetts, a group 
if Investors (a syndicate) with offices 
n the Old South Building on Washing 

.on Stree‘ are operating ‘n the num 
of the H S. Moody Lind Co., Inc. P 
is their l>;is:r«i3s to build towns, ar.; 
now let us see how they would I uild 
Waterdown to make It a paying in
vestment, just as they have already 
built many thriving towns in New 
Kv.glan 1. They would first buy the 
land as the taxpayers of this town 
have alrcadv done, next the streets

livove of the Township of 
Flatuboro. True his majority 
• <-? •• 1 one, hut still it

I ipeg
and the West, which went overseas 

\ li* artl.v ctnigia'al, him i as a company in the 223rd Manitoba 
tie result. lie will lin, associai -d Battalion about two years aeo. The
with l:im ill Ihi. ,'Him, il tri,.,I „f 225lh ,lrltish Columbia Ilamilion

i , also contained a number of soldierss'l “I .no..,. I Iwirart.'i- ami !•:«•, Ill-Ill I of lhlK nailonallty. Many Czwho- 
1Mlll . , . - . ... busitte-s anility, and we feel coiiti- Slovaks have gone overseas from
■imild be cut and miles uf cement sid- ,|,.lltl ;itr,,|„ „r s,.„,. wi„ | Eastern Canada, and Czechs resident
v.alks wuu.d be laid, complete sewer-1 a|,iv maimgeti livtlu-m *n the United States came to Canada
r.g.-. water and lighting systems would ‘ at the financial expense of the alli
ée Installed in perfect working ordei »»-' i i /- ... ,, ance to enlist against the Teutonic-r, V , . , , I ue old ( ,";s-rv;it i War Hors. alliance before the United States
r.u? public school, town hall and post I .,n,l on Moinlnv List In- i 1-;.rh o<tal - came into the war.
<.ff:-v would appear as If by mugk. j 1U|„H1 his elaim to thv title 'iimv, ,1 : The Czecho-Slovak ar
..ml all this I,..for. V,„. com,.any v ,,ld ... , „.| „ s!, . !,.w rh.iiht  .......... iraunÏTn'ra"1'

M,.-,-' to ll.vr.sl thv ’.om.-..v,.|,vrs : ,1,1.. : -, ,.u«il-r and 5", .«Ionian
and derive any profit from th-.ir In-

NEW YEAR DRUO SALE
At Cummins’ Waterdown

7 Days Saturday to Saturday
my Is In the 
with the Al- 

Ihe French, Italian 
fronts. They form

"i ball pl.M-r, mi matt n how ol.l, to fhe nucleus of a new Entente force
sing Bol- 
jence In

January 11 to 18,
vestnunt. Waterdown would 
end thrive contint Totally, socially and 

I otherwise, li is the natural course of 
events.

on the Russian front, 
shevlsm and German

, .. Russia and Siberia. Thousands are
I eter won Ins fight on Moml ix liy |n the United States ar 

We would have a right to the knock-out mute in one r uiinl ami 
expect service from the C. !\ It. am. is

grow stage a e niebaek. oppos 
inf! i

flag of theThe white and red 
Czech people now floats over the his
torié castle of Hradsin, seat of for-

Look for the Cut 
add on

Rate Prices in «ur His looking for

™::tn X k sir :,n,
wealthy residential suburb of Hamll- up ai'd a branch of an v!e'-«ri- lin

biiil’ through « ir villag • to « i |ph 
ami ot her points.

new xvi rhls t<r

Teutonic rule and oppression which 
the Czerhs have fought against with 
every means In their power for 300

Last Page of This Paper
It will pay you to peruse these tempting 

prices closely. You will surely find many 
articles you require at prices bound to save 
you money.

Cummins personally guarantees every art
icle priced to be the best of its kind and 
thoroughly dependable.

Our Customers will notice several articles 
in this sale which arc never offered at Cut 
Rates in the city stores. There is a reason 
for us doing so, as we are here not only to 
meet City Prices but to oftimes beat them

Our Mayor should bo a man with a 
knowledge of township affairs and en
dowed with that spirit of enterprise 
and adventure which makes of a poor 
man a millionaire •• should have the 
support of every taxpayer. We should 
have a new ami modern school, a post 
office and town hull of no small »n- munily

I’rlwnivrn In Germany.
The conclusion of an armistice be- 

twei-n iln- Entente Allies and the 
Central Powers means thv liberation 
of r.inadlans held as prlsoners-of- 
witr In the neigh bo r hood of 2,800 
Canadian soldiers have been taken 

«•ut to Mr Hetirv 11 > I : by thv enemy since the outbreak of 
war. Of these a few have escaped,

DEATHS
HIM.

'I In 8>mpathy of the -vhn!,»

m.-usions, u water and sewerag m and family In th. v.n-ot lois they hr 
’em regardless of the cost and a ml sustained In the death of his voulu: *!,r,,v h8V<‘ ,’ri 11 repatriated by ex-
illi-r» nivniorial. a. Itii|hhi<1 In Mr •):. m: Mir- tin..-, i.lm I. u.euri..| Swiu r'liiml. I'lh’d win' hlLVdVd !"
dohu Vance. This Investment would on Tuesday afternoon, De< ih.-r :'l-« 
return to the ratepayers one hundred at the homestead. Town i k- i.v,.|
«•< nts on the fh-llar, taxes would be ner-i-ased was In her 2f.th year at tie- 
lower ami new homes would spring up time of her death, and had been ill 
by the hundred and every foot of real for about a week suffering trom i-i
"•tale In this town would double in fluenza. which Inter developed Into In u Fort William school recently 
value if wo were to have these Itn- pneumonia, eventually causing her ,l" llU,,‘ f°lk were required to write
provements, l for oue would Invest m death. Slu was wldelv known her fiVj,|l,oel,*0,ie J*'** *»l«t fanilllar.

ii«r -now i spent My Holiday, ' and onu 
tot naively but «-«msrientiuusly 
that she hud n«it done much ns she 
had a "sore throat and rash." The 
school nurse thereupon discovered 

, that the youthful essayist was In a
Place on Thursday afternoon last from fine » . to of peeling after scarlet 

( IiIzi-iih of Waterdown »lmuld road her Into home m Waterdown nine lever.
P-li'Ical career of "Bilk Hat Hur Service, al the home and

ley," the Mayor of Salem.

captlvti) The great majority of the 
2.Hut), .however, were In Ge
prison camps; few, if any. are held 
by Austria

Scfuml I.i-smio an k'ye-ofK-ner.

a corner tot and build a home for my kindly disposition and unrlgtitness of 
family her»’ At presi nt the town or- character and devotion to duty «\i- 
f« rs no Inducements and the pmpoel- dt-ared li«*r to many who will «it. p .

regret her death. The fuueral took
Buy At Home 

And Save Money
lion is not Intelcsilng.

is Rravv
Mow. m being conducted by the Rov. Mr. Wed- 

the year 1900. he was kicked from a derburn. of Knox Church, 
passing freight train and approached

Toilet Table Jag*.
After firing up on an after shav

ing" !o.ion. a man named Raymond 
bit p. Kitchener policeman who 
sought to curb his Joy. At another 
v.totcrn town a citisen confessed that 
he had Imbibed disastrously of Flor
id;; water while celebrating the news 
of prospective peace.

a pedestrian for the price of a meal, 
how a few days later he was thrown 

1 into Jail for abusively criticizing meth- 
! ods adopted by those In control at the! The Knotty Knitter, still have a 

small quantity of wool yarn for sale.
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NOW IS THE TIME
You want good music in your home to 
help pass away the long winter evenings

BUY A BRAMTOLA
The finest toned machine on the market. 
It has first class diamond point needles

Saturday we will offer a special 
sale of

Hot Point 
Electric irons 

at $4.90
SATURDAY ONLY

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown
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i* Sop Are Sw Hew».AMERICAN COLONEL 
GIVES FREE ADVICE 

TO RHEUMATICS

Half of the total toleme of the at
mosphere le below the three-mile 
level, aad Ite density, roughly speak
ing. le halved for eaeh three miles of 
aeeent The air contained In a box 
three feet cube at sea level weighs 
twenty ounces; at an elevation of 
fourteen miles It would weigh less 
than one ounce.

The highest level ever reached by a 
human being was attained by Dr. tier- 
son, who, In 1KM, voyaged in a bal
loon to a bright of nearly six miles— 
the elevation of the loftiest clouds, 
such as we call "mares' tails." which 
are believed to be composed of snow- 
crystals or ice-crystals. He was en
abled to accomplish this feat by taking 
a tank of oxygen with biro, and his 
thermometer recorded a temperature 
of M degrees below aero.

The above-mentioned free balloon 
sent up from Berlin, which was call
ed the Cirrus, noted with Its 
matlc thermometer 76 degrees, 
erorologlsts are of opinion that at 
twenty-flvo miles above the earth'e 
surface the temperature Is never less 
than 200 degrees below sero, and that 
at fifty miles It Is not ar from the ab
solute sero of the outer void of space 
—626 2-6 degrees below sero.

The highest elevation attained by 
land was reached In 1892 by W. Af. 
Conway, who scaled the 
Pioneer Peak, in the Himalayas. It 
Is the loftiest point ever trodden by 
huf isn foot—nearly 23,000 feet above 
the level of the sea. But Mount Ever
est, In the same great backbone of 
Asia, Is more than a mile higher and 
presumably can never be climbed. 
There Is not enough air on or near 
Its top.

In the upper regions of the sea of 
air there la not only no air (adequate 
for human purposes) to breathe, but 
the cold Is such that no warm-blood
ed creature could survive for a min
ute. The climate is an eternal win
ter. Its temperature uninfluenced by 
the warmest rays of the summer sun.

But (supposing that we could sur
vive there for a brief time) at a level 
of 100 miles above the happy spot 
where at present It Is our privilege to 
dwell. We look above us, and what 
do we see?

The blue sky? There is no such 
thing. The sky is jet-black—the stars 
sclentlllatlng in It with a brilliancy 
wholly unfamiliar. And how-about 
the sun? It Is Inconceivably dazzl- 
•ing. but In color it is not yellow or 

It is a brilliant blue. The as
pect In which ordinarily It appears to 
us is due to Interference with its blue 
rays by the atmosphere.

t • e - Purity 
the Blood

Bow to/Many decs hsve received decora
tions during the war—not from tho 
govei 
élan
don dispatch In the European edition 
of tho New York Herald.

A naval officer just returned from 
the Mediterranean tells an Interesting 
•tory of the pet on hie ship. Tim dog, 
taken >oung. was rated as "puppy", 
which It seems, In naval estimate, la 
a pretty humble rating. However, 
the dog conducted himself like a gen
tleman and a scholar, the officer do- 
clars, and was In due time decorated 
with the Insignia of A. 1). dog

He misbehaved on various occasions 
and failed to do hla part In one or two 
brushes with submarines, so he was 
marched on the quarterdeck and sol
emnly remitted to "puppy" Every 
since, the story goes, he baa been 
striving to retrieve htmsatf, but thus 
far he has not recovered hla rank.

It la said that the dogs on the ships 
which fought at Jutland—and there 
were many of them—have all been 
decorated by their shipmates. The 
animals during tho battle, It Is as
serted, played the part of real heroes 
without a cowardly hair upon one of 
them.

ernment, of course, but from sol
an d Bailors, according to a Lon-

. Tlfleee le tklrtf drape ef 
Estreat of Reels, eeeweely 
called Mentir letfel's Caraïbe , 
Syrie, mmy be take* le water 
with meeds and el bedtime, fee 

, I tbs cure el Indigestion, eons*. ( I 
i » patten end bad bleed. Persist»

I ence in Ibis treatment wBI effeet 
, e cure la nearly every ease."
, Get the genuine at druggists.

•AYS IT’S SHIIR POLLY FOR 
ANYONI TO BUFFI*

THESE DAYS.

Rheumatism can't be cured so long 
aa your system is weak and run down.

You must first build up and get 
strength to fight off the disease.

Ferroeone cures because It builds up, 
because It renews the blood and dis
solves the Vric Acid and the poisons 
that cause rheumatism.

It Is proved right here that Ferro- 
gone does cure.

Col. H. iM. Rues, of Edwards, 8t. 
Lawrence Co., one of the fine old 
heroes of the Civil War, was com
pletely restored by Ferrosone. Read 
hla statement:

"I couldn't get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

"Rheumatism took complete control 
of my limbe.

"Suffering was more intense than 
hardship on the battlefield.

"When my doctor had done his beat 
I got Ferrosone.

"Then came a quick change.
"Ferrosone gave me comfort at once, 

eased the pain and took the stiffness 
out of my muscles.

"I am w ell to-day. Ferrosone cured 
me completely. I can Jump and run 
like I did forty years ago."

Be sensible about your case. If 
your present medicine Is useless give 
ft up.

Don't experiment again. Ferrosone 
la known on all sides to be a 
that docs cure.
to-day. The sooner you begin 
zone the quicker you'll get well. Price 
60c per box or six for 12.60, at all 
dealers, or direct by mall from The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

pmii
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MISCELLANEOUS.
auto-
Met-

wer» «tolrn and divided among the loci*
*Of the 2.000.000 population of Petrogrnd 
before the war, l.SOO.OOU have dl»au*ored. 
The city looks dreary, deeolate. Bolshe
vist aoldiern nnd their families are liv
ing In the derrrted homes of the well to 

Is. restaurants, oafee, offices are 
cuxed The middle classes are excluded 
from public cstltm places and are starv
ing by thousands. M'by well-known 
persona have been shot or starved to 
death. In addition to enduring the 
rW)lc famine conditions the Hue 
people must submit to a rolgn of 
fence, brutality and murder at the hi

MON-
three

C END A DOMINION EX 
^ ey Order. Five doila 
cent*.

PHKHS*

£OAL shortage will trouble you!^Then
or." ' it h*u* been on the market for 
nearly eleven years. It burns gas mads 
from coal oil and air. Positively gtvea 
nioro heat than coal, It Is safe, odor
less. s,tnp!e and sufficient. Use It In 
your cook stove. Inviter or furnace. It 
Is complete for 120,00. If no agent In 
your town send size of firebox with 
price, to the wholesale distributors.

BU NT, WOOTTON CO.
1*1 Church street, Toronto.

must submit to a rttign of vlo- 
brutallty and murder at the hands 

armed minority, and all in the 
name of the freedom of t 
through th,. socialistic state.

Our lesson Is obvious and so Is our 
duty. The Russian people sacrificed 
over 3.060.000 of their men In hoidlnsr sev
eral Oermun armies out of France dur
ing the first two years of the war. Why 
then are not we and the allies not on our 
way In large force to rescue these help
less millions of RuaataiiM from the hor
rible tortures they are now enduring.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

summit of Spanking Doesn’t Cure !
he masses Don’t think children can be cured of

SKST'S tURSSiS. "Iff <SS
cannot help It. I will send
free ai"?JSSS5.■sin.-Bra?
stmotions. If your children trouble you 
In this way, send no money, but write 
me to-day. My treatment is highly rec
ommended to adults troubled with urine 
difficulties by day or night.

MHS. M. SUMMERS.
BOX 6. ______  WINDSOR.

FOR SALE.

F OR BALE-BIMiH LOT fcVfr—LOT I 
1 concession 10. Tecumeeh; 1W acres 
near Breton Apply John McCoy. 4» King 
Street East. Ham.lton.

LVBSAddress ALLOW’AYS—COWS WITH CA 
at foot; also young stock for tala. 

D. lUcCrae. Uuelph. Ont.Ontario.

Elfin Minera.
All over Europe a popular belief 

prevails that elfin miners are con
stantly laboring ip the bowels of the 
mountains, where they liave accumu
lated enormous stores of precious 
metals. In Wales they are called 
"knockers." They make strange 
noises, and the tapping of their picks 
may often be heard in ore bodies not 
yet reached by the human workmen.

FARMS FOR SALK.NATURE’S DISGUISES.cure
Why not get a supply T IWXSHIP OF MARKHAM-CLOSE 

~ to Elgin Mills postoffice; one mile 
from Metropolitan car Hue: containing 
100 acres; good buildings and barns; 
PUc- 112,000.00; muet be sold to close 
an eetate; terms arranged.

Colorings and Markings of Wild 
Life Important.

an eetate; terms arranged. 
fOUNTY OF NORFOLK—CLOSE TO 
^ town of Waterford ; we offer to 
close an 
acres each an 
buildings and 
acre; term* _ 
session can he

The colorings and markings which 
Nature has given to animals are very 
Important to them la their dally strug
gle for existence.

The protective coloring of an animal 
will often allow him to creep close to

vn of Waterford ; we offer to 
n «-state, three farms, two of 100 
ach and one of 400 acres; fairAnother ‘ ' Scrap of Paper. ’ *

Twenty seven years ago settlers at 
Olympia. Wash., made a treaty with 
the Indians allowing them to fish 
anywhere and at any time, 
merce and Finance, 
game laws prohibit them from the 
sport during thq closed season.

Saluskln, big chief of the Yaklmas, 
with a number of other Indiana, fater 
protesting In vain to the local game 
wardens, went to the city to protest 
against the violation of their rights.

Imagine a chieftain, 90 years old, 
straight as an arrow, yet half blind 
and enfeebled, entering a court room 
in a modern city. This man had been 
the victory of civilization In Its strug 
gle against the wilderness. He had 
eeen bis race pass control of the land 
to the white race. Still believing In 
the honor of the white man. hq came 
to protest against the Infringement of 
a treaty made a quarter of a century 
before.

Saluskln was informed by an inter
preter that the district attorney could 
not change the state game laws.

"Hob!" was his only comment.

Liniment Cures Distemper.

«es; price 160.00 per 
lied; immediate poe-

IJNIO.V TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED. 
v Richmond and Buy streets, Toronto.

on can be

says Com- 
Now the State Warts Disfigure the Har ds

in be painlessly removed in 
-four hours by the use of Put-

hla prey without detection before mak
ing the final spring. An animal that 
is bèing hunted tries to deceive his 
enemy by cowering against a pro- 

undergrowth, with 
ttern of his ekin

these highly-colored creatures, but the 
taste is so bad that the next time ha 
sees a caterpillar he will recognize 
the flamboyant colors and remember.

twenty
r.am’s Wart and Corn Extractor. Fifty 
years In usa 
on getting " 
at all dealers.

and still the best. Insist 
Pvtnam's" Extractor, 26c tective tree or 

khich the color pal 
harmonizes. Animais are thus contin
ually playing hide-and-seek with each 
other, and the one most adept In dc- 

tlon has greatest success.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Locus County, m.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he le 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chen
ey & Co., doing business In the city of 
Toledo, County end State aforesaid, and 
that said flnn will pay the Mini of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HAl.l/S CATARRH MED
ICINE. FRANK J. CHFNEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th dav of December, 
A D. IKSti. A. W GLEASON.

Notary Public. 
ie is taken In- 

the Blood 
System. ;___

Worth Remembering,

The pattern of the animale coloring 
depends on the prey he has to seek 
for food and the one 
avoid. Tho polar 
has to make hl« di 
seals, which are very intelligent ani
male, and so even with his deceptive 
white coat, the polar bear finds its 
hard to make a living.

The Jaguar, whose mottled black and 
geld covering harmonises with the 
light and shadow of leaves in sunlight 
in hla native jungle; the sniped zebra, 
who slides Into the thicket and In
stantly becomes a part of It, and the 
lion. iu h:a khaki suit, who cannot be 
seen against the sand of the desert, 
are ether examples ot protective color-

Bot Nature does better than this 
Many deer, for instance, arc gray and 
spotted in youth and plain in later 
years—a elate of things which is not 
unknown among ourselves. The spots 
disguise the helpless doe crouching in

Bad Breath ?
Don't Be Offensive 

Remove the Cause

A little baking soda added to some 
fruits such as cranberries or 
about half a teaspoon to a quart of 
tiie fruit Just before sweetening will 
avoid the use or as much lugar, as 
would be otherwise be necessary.

plums
my he has to 

bear, for instance, 
nner principally on

Hull's Catarrh Medlcln 
trnuilly and acts through 
lh<* Mucous Surface* of the 
for testimonial*, free.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold bj all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family 1111m for constipation.

Follow This Advice and Your 
Breath Will Soon be Sweet 

and Pore.
SendTo make a good stove polish, boll 

equal quantities of stove polish and 
hard soap together; boll slowly with 
enough water to dissolve and let is 
become a thick paste, 
or tin box and use Just ns you would 
any stove polish.

The bad part of Bad Breath is the 
fact that nearly every case 
considerable trouble from lndi

Put Into jar

gestion.
belching gas. bloating, piles or some 
form of stomach misery. Oftrner than 
not a pimply face, a sluggish, const! 
uated condition is the true cause of 
many a man's failure in life.

By aiding digestion and building up 
weak muscles of the stomach and 

bowels', DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS com
pletely overcome constipation and all 
forma of stomach lilneae.

"I was terribly run down with 
stomach trouble that arose through 

1 acted constipation." writes Mrs. P.

Minard’s Training the Croupiers.
There is at Monte Carlo a school 

of croupiers. It Is held during tho 
six summer months In the club-room 
of the Tiraux Pigeons and the Salle 
d'Escralne, In the Casînoc building. 
Here aro tables similar to those In 
the Casino gaming room, and each 
pupil
pier, while others personal#) players 
and stake money over a table. At a 
given instant tho croupier must cal
culate and pay out the winning etakee. 
There are usually between forty and 
fifty pu pile 1 m ills echool. and a six 
months' course Is generally sufficient 
to turn them Into finished croupiers.

LAUNCHED INTO SPACE. Never wash a rolling pin. 
the dough from it and rub 
with a towel and it will never stick.

throughly
Projectiles Mounted Fourteen 

Miles Into the Air. When washing greasy dishes, if you 
hovv no soap powder at hand use a 
little baking soda and It will cut the 
grease.

the
If, as reckoned, and as there seems 

no reason to doubt, the 
thrown Into Paris by the new 
roan guns from a distance of seventy- 
four miles mount founteer miles In
to the air, they reach further into the 
vault of blue than any point hitherto 
attained by human effort. Next 
comes a "free" balloon that was sent 
up from Berlin carrying eight auto
matic Instruments to record temper
ature and air density, a nuraber 

It attained

In turn takes ihc role of crou-
projec tiles 

Ger-
If you have stained your silk blouse 

by |>erspirat!on. moisten stain 
cold water, cover with French chalk 
and let It remain for 24 hours.

with
L>. Quigley, from Waabburn. P. O. "I 
simply couldn’t half digest my food. 
I had dreadful headaches, pilty and 
yellow, muddy skin. The effect of DR. 
HAMILTON'S PILLS was phenomenal. 
1 have gilned In weight, have a clear 
skin, no more headaches, I eat well, 
sleep well and enjoy my meals."

Thei’e Is no need to be in failing 
health when cure la so sure, so cas 
by taking Dr. Hamilton's Pills o 
Mandrake and Ilutternet. 25c. per 
box. at all dealers. REFUSE A SUB 
ST1TUTE.

TAKE NOTICEA little powdered borax and glycer
ine added to tho suds in which baby 
flannels are washed will keep them 
soft and white.

We publish simple, straight testimoni
al*. not p.x-ps agents' Interviews, from 
well-known people.

From all over America they testify to 
tin- merits of MINAR’DS LINIMENT, 
the best of Household Remedies

MINARD’S UNIMENT CO.. LTD.

ADDED YEARS.
Wife—To-morrow will be my twen

ty-sixth birthday.
Hubby—Why. a year ago. Just be

fore our wedding, you told me you 
were twenty two.

Wife—Yes. but we women age rap
idly after marriage.

of
an elevationyears ago. 

of eleven and a half miles.
Mainly by the use of such instru

ment-carrying balloons much 
been learned within recent years 
about the "sea of air" at the bottom 
of which we dwell. So rapidly does 
It "thin out as one passes upward 
through It that no human being can 
survive for long beyond an elevation 
of four miles for luck of sufficient

To clean black silk, use a tea spoon
ful of ammonia and n teaspoon of tur
pentine in a pint of tepid water. 
Sponge the goods with It.

Dy;

Hamburg steak is cheaper and bet
ter when mixed with bread crumbs. 
The crumbs should be soaked in milk 
first, then added to the grated onion 
and minced parsley P.nd meat.

Cures Garget InMinard's Liniment
WHAT THE RED FLAG MEANS

(The : Equitable 1’ubRc Bulletin.) the undergrowth, and the plain brown 
coat of the parents harmonises with 
the «shadow s of the lorest.

There are other animals whose pow
er of dV-simulation depends not on a 
color pattern on their skin, but on 
the absence of It; whose outer cover
ing Is made up ct formic » blotches, an 
in the cate of tin* penguin, which fadts 
away against the background of 
rocks, uud the black and red skunk, 
wlncl disappears again* t the iky line 
so that misguided rats and mice blun
der right Into him

one of flic most curious forms of 
dirpuiio is that azsumed by the mauls 
or African , nt-cster It not only da- 
ce! vos hie 
protection against them in cast) lie is 
t'.ïctivered. At thv first sign of dan
ger H’c ant-eater pond* himself double 
and wraps himself In his tall. The 
agglutinated hair.» w hich cover the tall 
form n protective armor of horny 
plates, and they look so little like a 
part of any living 
eater is often able to pat* h.msolf off 
the bark ot a tree.

But although tho general rule In the 
animal world Ik to hide, there arc 
some members of It which do not seek 
to disguise themseivee.

Thera arc caterpillars, for instance, 
whlnh art very disagreeable to the 
taste, and they realize that their pro
tection llee In advertising this fact. 
So they adopt the most flaunting 
color* possible. An unwise bird Just 
ont of the nest may gobble up one of

Classifying Hem.Américain xvnu ai> encouraging the en
terais MfuHV Of state SOCJU..K1I1 111 our 

nU y mm thorn* w ho conaciuuiUy or 
unvooeciouaiy give aid and comfort to 
the led li.ig propaganda In Lurcj.r tnuy 
learn wbut .1 tu, n.i-un» when i-.th-u tv 
Ith logical ivnviublun by noting the fin

ing Item» taken cniefiy from u.v 
i*-nt ot an *m.n*-ni À merleau eoi.vr 
tiy ZPturi.* d from ubiu.ul: 

r.uiopeuu ixuhslu lui» iu.n.ng v.inti 
wil In i he x. in hi V mowt aw lui #»i av« >.i 

Fanm.u iu not u possibility, it i» u cer
tainty. It 1» io-Uay ^11 actuality. l’es- 
tilcnvi I» r* aping tnL- first crop of a gi
gantic harvi 

T he Working (people i 
lined victim» of Uinigei 
ducliVe labor hum been ann.i.iiu 
no nation can live without It.

All muni :al eys.em ha» vanished 
Dent* have been repatriated, hanks uboi- 
Irhed, olid the gold reserve ot me nutiuii 
largely *.

Comme

Jane has classmates In kindergarten 
named Brown, White and Greeu. 
Her mother asked her what their 
names were and Jane answered: 
"Mary, Jean and Louise, and their 
last names is Juwt different colors."

Cures Colds, Ite.

r=
running nose colds

STOPPED INSTANTLYe
->

Threat Is Cleared, Headache Slops, 
Sniffles Go For Good.

la medicines, as In every other 
necessity, the public It satisfied 
with nothing but the best ! This 
explains the ever-increasing demand 
for Zam-Buk. Not only la this 
great balm the beet household 
remedy to-day, but It la also the 
most economical.

Zam-tink’a superiority la doe to 
the fact that It Is all medicine, con- 
udnlng none of the coarse animal 
fata or harsh minéral drugs found 
In ordinary olntmètta. Again, the 
medicinal properties are ao highly 
eonceavrated that they contain the 
maximum amount of healing, sooth
ing an* antiseptic power, to that a 
little #t this balm goes a long ‘way.

Another reason why Zam-Buk U 
moot economical. It will keep in
definitely end retain to the last Its 
strength and purity. Beet for akin 
diseases and injuries, blood-poison- 
lngand piles. All dealers. 60c. box.

Mlnsrd’e Liniment

Tho mournful and wholly unhappy 
'•wi'vMuM entor»d 'heCATARRHOZONE NEVER FAILS. restaurant and 
took a eeat at in empty table. "Walt-*liiiply jTtdt»- 

(i u.»< u»v. I'ro- 
L-U and

Dripping Lum U*e nose is one of the 
foulest ao*'. ai*.*: di guating symptoms 
of a t atarrhal cold. n> uzung Vaiurrb. 
ozone you cu.v this quickly euro It 
because you uathv mo lining ol tho 

U throat with that powerful
j DRS. SOPER & WKiTBnsenemies, hut «ervet ns aUJid in*-

pc* . even from the standpoint of 
j not exist.

looiv luel supply ho# largely 
Till* Ol. f.eid» still Uli- 

lot working. T;*s coal 
flooded.

Road tiucke and rollln 
ly going to p(i-ci-» A I

nom* un
untReptic ot tho ti-ue uuai ot 
tralla.

tio healing is Catarritozonç that you 
feel woude.-iui.y bohefited in five t;iln- 
uied' use of the Inhaler. Nothing ever

cold or hurt* 
drugs to ink**, 

upttet the stoiuacli -you 
re s ov.n pion lu using
e, which supplie.! healing 

es and soothing balsams in
form to the places that are 

practically a needing treatment.
memory—large quantities of cotton were Results talk—that's why thousands 

»»• to Iwv. r,iy ,olely upon Calar.-hoion. to pre
It la estimatVl that only twenty per v*nt an<l cur* ^el

cent, of the tillable land» of European the complete $1.00 outfit; it lasts two

Ki”biSS o^îïwîii JSL Me.; ell dtil.™ and the C*tirrho«.no
end implements ot prosperous farmers Co., Kingston, Canada.

Th
dlutii-pvar 
burned ai !have been fluode 

Railroad truck»
Uroad»pfdly going to pieces. A Kw r* 

are opvteting. Lut os private cuncem» in 
the hand» or eiiterprUmg bandit» Each 
s talon bu» Its own turtft fur pa*»vngvi» 
and freight payable to tbe currency of 
that particular place.

Manufaiturmg I» at a standstill—nmo- 
tentha of the faclorie* have been abut 
down. Many ai» heap» of ruins, de
stroyed by the Bolshevuts- 

Cotton fabrtcalliut Is

dvvised cures u cougli, 
throat *u quickly. No 
nothing to 
follow natu 
("utarrhozon

thing that the ant-

SPECIALISTS
Files, Ceesn-.», Asthma. Catarrh. Pimp lea 
Oyspepele, Kpilepey, Hheumatlem, OMn, tit 
ney. Blooo, Nerve end Bladder Oleeaeee.

Cell ei wed history tor......  .........
lereie sd i*« tsfclst lonr., I'oue-dsaeixa
eedSeeSpjo. 6uedsy»-10 e^x «etp».am-Bùk1
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■$46,001006 IN 
TIMBER ORDERS

Prof. W. H. Day has resigned from 
the staff of the 
Col leg* to tike a position wit a s menu- 
factu"Ing firm In Guelph.

The Levis Hoard of Trade supports 
the Thr« o Riven Hoard In ih* requoat 

I that bilingual inscription* lw plaw.il 
on the new Camutlau coins shortly to 
he leeutd.

A two hourly motor truck tonico 
uas he«n *r ktited hot a e* n Lm ion an l 
Lhmboth, which plaie wa* cut off from 
ih- city when the, L. ti. L. K. ceased 
operation Home month* ago

Montreal Commlftslnner* have voted 
$0i»h.44 in pa> m*nt for attendance of 
the military police during the recent 
po.ite and firemen'* strike, and 1980 
for balance of expense* In connection 
with that of the engineers and firemen 
it the pumping station

W. K Massey, Premier of New Zvs 
land, ar.d H.r J. (1. Ward. Min Inter of 
Finance of New Zealand, paused 
through the Panama t anal on their 
wa\ to Ivndon by the, direct route.

Maxim Gorky, the Runslan author 
and revolutionist, ha.< h*en elected a 
member of the Petrograd Soviet, ac- 
(otdlnr to Rutslan advices received 
In Zurich.

The Gc-man Cabinet ha* deposed 
i'lchorn, chief of police of H- rlln. who 
refused to vacate his post. Herr Krn*t, 
director of the Vorwaert* Publishing 
Company. 
ceed Elcliorti.

The German Government has in 
stiucted Its Armistice Commission at 
>pu to request tne A.tiles to release ail 
interned Germans, according to uti Lx 
change Telegraph despatch Î 
Amste/dam.

Seventy persons were killed 
suit of an explosion of fire damp In 
a mine near ,Meu Friday night. Thirty 
bodies have thus far b*-en brought u 
ti e surface.

The condition of Hon. C. C. Dalian- 
tyne, .Minister of Murine and Fisnerlee. 
Is reported to be very muen more 
favorable than had be-n the cast-. Mr. 
Rallaniynt; is at the Royal Victoria 
iloàpl.al, Montreal, where he was 
operated oa for appendicitis.

The five sma.I children of Arthur 
Wells, all boys, among whom are two 
sets of twins, and the 
wh.ni is only five 
made orphans by 
father at London from Spanish inflv.

A bead on collision between a work 
car and a street cad occurred on the 
Nipissing Central Railway between 

> Cobalt mid llaileybury. The street car 
was loaded with miners returning 
from work at Cobalt. One man i* re 
ported seriously injured and a number 
slightly Injured.

mw position* were firmly held. The OQFlTf^T #|** 
uiemy did not otcapy Radian because la Hr A I f \ " u/ 
the barrage fire from the Ameri- UI»fcflll*Vi *?•
can gun* made the place untenable. • — m.a» Atiama
duel.* falling on the frosen ground | LnW vUIOv
wpnad ihelr «one* of dretructlon In 1 il I Lll I allfffu u 
twice a* far a* they would under nor- M ■ Mil ■ Villi W
n.si condition*.

i.atcr. under the protection of Can 
adlan artillery fire. American de- 
tachnnnu again wwept forward and 
re-tccupied the town

The Petrograd road lead* wouthward 
to PIcM-ukaya. a large village on the 
Vologda railway which la the enemy's 
base of operation* at the Radish and 
Otwga front*.

Allied position* on the Onega front 
near the village o: Prchura were at
tacked unsuccessfully by the enemy 
yesterday.

In this sector, allied forces ad
vanced on snowshoes over soft snow 
a few days ago. Heneath the snow 
was an unfrozen swamp and the men 
ofien nniik Into the n.ud up to their 
wa st* m spite of their Arctic foot- 

The battle with the elements

Ontario Agricultural

PEACE PARLEYS
To Be Distributed Among 

Canadian Firms.
British Press Insists On 

Speedy Conference
Battle Cruiser Hood Would 

Have Surprised.

Wonder Work in Building 
Battleships.

A Fair Share for All Dis
tricts.

To Avert Anarchy All Over 
Europe.

.

(From John W. Defoe. Correspondent 
of Canadian Government.) 

London
of ti

London Cable — The past week 
liw* MiuiMssu a sitiong and general 
tsuuand from the uiohI iulu.eiu.ai

Jxjndon Cable —In an article on 
shipbuilding to-day the Sunday Ob
server states that the total output 
of the Vnlted Kingdom during 1811 
of both naval and mercantile ahopn 
v a* 1,245, vessels.of 1,876,411 tons and 
4,4'.iV.26u horse-power

"The wonder work of the war 
period," says th? Observer. "Is to be 
. >und not in mercantile shipbuilding 
but in naval, and. above all tilings In 
naval engineering. On the Clyde 
alone during the war 4SI vessels of 
770 347 tons and 6.093,P-30 h.irse-^uwer 
were constructed as additions to the 
« aval strength of the country. In 
this total are Included no merchant 
vessels ordered by the Government 
and no general uervice trawler*, 
toga or hanuyeraft built on Govern
ment order

"The list is composed of battleships, 
battle cruiser*, light cruisers, destroy
ers and submarines. together with 
those new vessels known as sloops. 
• hiich are really little lighter than 
cruisers or low-speed destroyers; gun
boats, patrol boats, hospital steamers, 
and also the "Q" boat and "PQ" boats 
« f wn.ch so little could be sa d while 
'lie war was on or can even yet be 
said.

The 1,000,000 square 
bleb the British Tim

ber Controller will buy in Canada, la 
to be of all grades, and will bo bought 
ih rough British brokerage hou.te* and 
Canadian Umber 
* hu « 111 deal dire 
lumber producers 

It Is understood that every Canadian 
productr who Is registered on the lists 
of the Hoard of Trade at Ottawa will 
be given an equal opportunity to .-ell. 
There Is also to he an allocation of 
purchase* to Western Canada, 
the British Columbia lumbermen are 
represented here by L. C. Beale, timber 
commissioner tor the province, who 
Is attached to the staff of F. C. Wade. 
K. C , agent-general for the province 
In Great Britain, and he will deal di
rectly with the timber controller This 
lumber is to be bouc ht within the next 
12 months, ti will represent a toltal 
transaction in money value of about 
S4o.000.000.

Cab!
feet

iirlusu newspapers, regarda'»*
pulli.es, tor the prompt mating o. 
iuC Veaco t out» leiicu auu p.umpt 
at.ion to aUiu me tluo of ttiuu* 
wiiKu is tiiieuieniug uuimany uv 
cause of tnq lutrvduu.lon oi lio. 
su«-v.sto by w«y of thu oorder state*. 
There is a dawning rc ugnii.on mat 
it anaiciiy se.zeil ( entrai . urope the 
dttuions oi - io i »uc«; 
iu drawing boundaries and 1* vying 
indemnities can be enforced only 
ihrougn military control by tne allie*, 
otiie. x. iso becoming merv|i> 'scraps o.

The chief d'-.iiro of the British 
demob 

The

agents in Ixmdon, 
ct with the Canad.an

gear.
makes the fighting hero of the Utmoct
difficulty.

Further evidence that the Bolshe
vist.* are mutilating allied wounded 
and dtad came to headquarter* to-day 
In a rejiort that Meut.-Col. Corberly. 
who was in command of American 
forces in the vicinity of Shckhurst on 
Novell her 29. American* were the vic
tims. according to the report. A pa
trol of 60 American soldiers and two 
officers wa* surprised early on Sep
tember 29 by a force of about 700 Bol
shevists Seven Americans were kill
ed and seven others were missing af
ter the fight.

To-day the fighting about Radish 
apparently had ceased except for spas
modic artillery action. The head
quarters's report said: "The situa
tion is unchanged in all sectors."

5
» «inference

All
I

l.a# been appointed to suc-

penp.c is to have the army 
111 Led u.< quickly a* possible,
Lanor ciemen.s In particular op) 
the retention of a laige conscripte.i 
army for Hie policing of foreign ter- 
iltories. with the possibility of being 
uiawn Into conflicts with their peo
ple. The Sunday Observer, under the 
heading of "A Warning." gives prom 
Inence ro the following.

"Thq Allies are in some danger if 
precipitating In Germany what ;h:y 
should most wish to avoid. They i.r* 
perfectly entitl'd to Insist upon the 
disbandment of the army. They are* 
also perfectly entitled to maintain 
the full right of blockade. But simul
taneously to empty mllVons of men 
into civil Ilf*- and to cxzlude the raw 
materials which alone can give them 
employment is the most rapid process 
for making Bolshevists that has been 
discovered.

“Vncmployment and 
soon establish a vicious circle of 
mutual stimulation, and it lias al 
ready begun to operate in Germany 
upon n very serious scale*. Nothing 
could be more calculated in that 
country to frustrate the appearance 
of an authentic Government with 
which peace might be concluded.

"Theie are arguments both for 
military and economic pleasure. But 
one mus. be chosen and the o.ivr 
aujured. on tne penalty of giving the 
empire of chaos a most menacing ex 
tension. It is an option that cannot 
be deferred until the Reave Conference 
lias finish'd its labors. A tidal wave 
of Russo German Bolshevism sweeping 
over Europe might have more em
barrassment at Paris than the escape 
of Napoleon did r.t Vienna.”

The warning of the Observe,r is in 
line with the growing belief that the 
most urgent business now before the 

ring nations is to restore the 
«il nations and all of central

■ ,

•iWOULD CHOOSE 
HER OWN TERMS

*

1 BRITISH SHIPS 
SHELLED RIGA

I"The battle cruiser Hood was 
greatest of a.! our mystery ships, .she 
and th»- Rodney would have been the 
greatest surprise packages ot the war. 
Hi sped anu gun

New German Foreign Min 
ister States Policy. wer they were to 

cat. Oniy 
completed, 

tn Brit-

po
have exceeded anything at! 
the HcoJ. htwever. win be 
as u great «pu .men of the last 
ish naval aroj.lecture.
Lts ot me Rodney will b • scrapped.

But it Is really on marine engineer
ing tha: the year 19is and th.- war 
I tried as a whole have b en extra
ordinary.

•;

I Peace Terms Must Be Those ! Bolsheviki Had Captured 
of Wilson.

youngest of 
s years old. were 
the death of their

All that ex-

the City.- Bolshevism

10,000 of the Enemy Are 
There.

Copenhagen Cable — Count von .
Lrockdorlt-KanUau, tae new Ger- I 
man Foreign Minister, has issued a 
.- .atcn.ent outlining his policy, but it ' 
has not yet reached Copenhagen. . 
Hum comment in the Tageb.att 
Lenin, it appears he dec.are J that ;
'•er.i.any must not yield to every 

i pvavu cunu.uon her

The twelve mouths' rev-
pro Juvt ion of ship.-' machin

ery is held by the Wallseud-.Hipway 
Company, of WaI!send-on-Tyne. vvh.ch 
turntd cut engines of 316,290 horse- 

but other great forms have 
out machinery of am outs

Copenhagen Cable —Riga ie in the 
o[ | hanus of tne Lithuanian Soviet troops, 

according to a vv ire less despatch from 
, the Russian BolehevUt headquarter#
I received here. Fighting has been rag- 
i iug in tne street# of Riga, according 
j to ihe Ix;kal Anze.ger of Berlin, which 
! says the German meat re nas be 
I on fire. The German steamer. 

vvc.cru.ann. ie reported to have left 
oy tae orcadtu ot a hair from | Higa vesterdav witn several hundred 

tue principes oi . res.deni Wilsons I tuKitlvc^ on board, 
lour.ten pu.nts, wnicn Germany has ] British warships to-day returned to 
accepted and tue i--n tente v, Uungiy, Rj^a. The Rival bombarded success- 
vl, uunili.ng.y, uas signed. fully the Bolsheviki quarters in Riga.

l“e 1 agtO.a.t men dxscuesi# Ger- Officen> estimate that there ar# 40.000 
many .s ue.uaiona before the war. and UoNheviki in Riga, and that the total 
ta. s taese were fed by a "fatai pro- inhabitants of the city number 200,- 
«,uganua which urove America into j quo.
me war auu led to tne inevitable j A British warship bas arrived in 
catastrophe. I Freeport, on the western side of the

it is neceesary, the paper con-| cuter harbor of Copenhagen, with 392 
t.pucs. to avj.u the seii-deceptiun i refugee# from Riga. The refugee? are 
u which the Min.ster speaks, hut it J 0f various nationalItlce. Prince Oboi- 
i# not necessary to plunge madly into ; t insky and hi* family and -.ther Rus- 
be.i-numiiiation. Continuous lamen- ' (.:jan princes and prin< esses are in tie 
latioud anJ half-hearted vvcdknoe.s 1 party, 
must lead the r.ntente to see that the 
uerman people have no will of their 
own and may bend under any yoke of 
dlavery. Thus,

war. be confirmed by the coming Peace ab,t territories, Germany might 
Conference, thin Serbia would fight b*id down in continuous impotence, 
again, and fight to the finish. Ser- Wfc regard it as urgently 
h.a did not enter this war to become sar>' lba- Germany shouid 
the vassal of any nation. Süe cannot ;be wor,d of her firm will and loyalty 
agree to have Italy control the 1er-' l> rta*1Zti President Wilson's 
ritory in question." i,u,1 not to ®<cept any other.

Such was the straightforward state- ^J!y. l^al„ °^, Premier Clemenceau, 
nient given to the Associat.-d Press by ! Brockdorff-Rantzau ha# said
Hr. M. It Ve.nitch. the Serbian Min- ? “'Ç a Plalmie.» and a Irankneea 
bier io France, in Interview v«- pJ,‘“T ,0° lon® h\

M^^enX SSS S
Tbv peapie w,]'. b^b b!,,, up"

^r.;;irnKeu,ime“ cnimuT dhttic «otïïitsr,-ti2f,î-v2îi:,,"«î..Arosr
'à far .i V I II I 11 H I Kil I I I i I t.albvnlu an.l Livonia a..d are rnarrb-
no far « the Juso-S ava were eon I UJUII I DM I I LL In* on Keval and Ulna. av.x,rdlng to a

earned, be raid, the, did not rec.a- Kuealan wlrele,* report reeeivod her-
n.le the exirtence of comparta made |M *[[» ÇàlflUfC I to-dny. Sontb-enat ol Ulna tu-Bol-
bt K?n n in f' c 11 he' in"”*"' IN Uttf ONUWO «-“» 1;~' -
,, ï*erbi® go*-* to the conference be- ■ A Copenhagen despatch says: "Riga

January dividend payments la ( unada ••« vmg that uffa.rs will be dirtied j , ,, panic-*tri« k*u over the advance of
will amount to |16.990.610. there* iu acordame with the public an- Americans Driven Out of ’ Bolshevist foroes, which are hut 18

President Wilson was received at i hounceintnts of the great power*, es- j imk< away, and many famlJic# are
the \ atican by Pope Benedict. ! t)eilaU> Jh^e ‘)f Prtsideu: Wiis .u. KadlSh TemporanlV. fleeing from th# city, w ording to ad-

snanish "flu' ha* broken out afresh vo,ll*:iUl>1 ,0v Minister. "M« fiel I | vices from Berlin. The Hu*««iuu fleet
in and around Thauusford to an a.ai iu ll‘At America will look after the rights ■ will attempt to leave Kronstadt and
lna extent uf ?1,,,al1 naüun». ihe position of Canadian GUBS Then ReCOV- ; meet the British in the Balt It Two

• .*>c(bia and the Jugo-Sluv# would be ; twitloshlp# and some < ruiwr.q manned
Rights of citizenship bavq oeen uespt rate if their hopes did n.n rest 6r6Q the Place. by 1-sit bon lan* and Lithuanians tried

granetd by Koumania to all Jews born jn lut. principles laid down by Amer-_____________________________ | to put out to set recently but
in that country. lea. They would be desperate be- I fired upon from the Finnish coast and

Cardinal Mercier will go to America < uuse certain of the grigu allied pow- " :th the Alllied Army of th»* Dvina, subsequently returned to Kronstadt." 
soon. It is announced by the news- trs, while announcing these principles, ('able- American troop*, fighting des- I fa. <aipital of the non-Bol*hevlk 
papers of Brussel*. havv entered Into o|.posing conveu- pcrately near Kuuish has driven buck ‘tovernment in the area wtwt of the

Ilona and understandings Some of .,n..hl vi-f ,_,w „ w*. ., . , Vrai mountains, was captured onthese understandings were directed 1 °‘*ho*“l troop* which made an ad- Tuesday by the Bolshevik, according 
against xerbia. vance there. The Bolshevists also to a Russian wlreleas despatch rv-

"Serbla is the only nation In Europe launched ouacks on the Onega si* tor calved here to-day The wire!ew mes- 
which has made no treaty of any end bombarded thu allied front. The ■*4fe odd» that the l.ltbuanlan Hour- 
kind with the allies. She has march- Amer.cans came into battle along the k00*1 Government has left > ilna tor 
ed on from the first with Justice as her Petrograd roaa auu in tne frozen Kovno. 
only weapon. ' swamp.* that border it.

was fought in snow from two to four
RUM GENERALS MURDERED. ,eil ln del>Ih

.. « , , ,, „ On Tuesday, the Bolshevists oper-
fotiïîr «iLnitil-InttiSTef ÛS*kIÎ.: *"d » lerrl,k' ,r°m »"d »'»•
elan arm If* he* been killed st Moscow, inch gun* and launched a counter-at- 
accordlng to report* received here to- tack against the buildings recently 

A tarntth from Borggro .laird thaï «ptured by the American, In Kadleh.
Gen. Kuropatkin, who comanded tho So hot waa the artillery fire that tho
Saî^had hüïïfmuMarid Americans were withdrawn temper- --------—
^snatch .aid Sïïy î2îi,£ibîK tor hi* erUy trom the village. The Une. bow- It takes a thick-headed fallow to 
death. - was not taken book very far and the butt la and get away with It.

which would have been notable in nor-

er.
Ml

n.a! times. 
•TheSERBIA WOULD

RENEW STRUGGLE
»

ar 1916, however, wa- the 
year of the highest records, the Fair- 
field Company on the Clyde alone 
producing marine propelling machin
ery totaling 46'/410 horse-power dc- 
• troytrs w«-rv being turned out almost

< opponents :uay 
-W5U to uictate. i'he lageblait hj- 

io lue .viinister a pv.nt ox View 
and says:

•No peace must be signed which
I.uci!

en masse by all firms for the 
, ose ot hunting down German 
marine , and it will live for all time 
in the industrial annals of the Vnlted 

year of extraordinary 
activity and one which 

more than any to the *u-

.

■Will Resist Italy’s Claims 
On Adriatic. Kingdom as a 

shipbuilding 
contributed
primacy at sia which ultimately 
strangled Germany and compelled her 
to cry aloud for peace.

conque
conque-
and southeastern Europe to a status 
of order and normal living, or some 

possible.
Minister to France Cives 

Plain Warning.thing as near to this a»

10,000,000 TONS 
OF GOODS YEARL

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE BAY

Pari# Cable Should the treaty 
‘-craiy signed by England. France, 
Russia and Italy in 1915, whereby Italy 
was to come into possessions of the 
« astern coast cf the Adriatic after the

i RUSS FLEET TO
JOIN BRITISH Exce“JÏ‘i0<S”S?„Import

bereft of iu* most valu-
be

I
■convince

Seventy Killed in Fire 
Damp Explosion in Mine 

Near Metz.

As a Result of the Ending 
of War.

May Attempt to Meet Them 
in the Baltic.

r | Riga in Panic at Bolshevik 
Advance.

London Cable—t Reuter Despat b ) 
—Sir Joseph MacLa.v, the MinLur 
for Shipping .pointed out in an in
terview to-day that the ending of ho*-WILSON AT VATICAN
tüittes had eased the shipping posi
tion en»rniousi.v 
tonnage available for bring in 
port# to the British isle* io 
creased by something 
lu.000.u00 tons of goo 

snipping to* 
the output of

and nad parm.tteJ 

divalent to
Cardinal Mercier Again 

Said to Be Coming 
to America.

eq
»»*'r annum.

st.< I,a. .ng tea-.- * and ' 
tonuage vonti uing ’•> 

increase, said .Sir Joseph, "the posi
tion grows easier day by da. The 
lime is nut far distant when it will 

possible to release tonnage from 
requisition cn a substantial acale and 
thereby create a free market in tvn- 
nage and freight.

Already the amount of spa'e avail- 
aide for conimer.lal cargoes in the 
North Aiiantic has been doubled, and 
!iii.iead of < argo competing for space, 
space is now competing for cargo, in 
spite of our heavy losses we have no 
reason to think that British shipping 
will not be fully equal to the demand 
likely io be made upon It.

"The great need of the moment is 
coal for export. On coal ex 
whole of our shlppin 
pos.lions depend. We 
the release of miner 
It will not be long before ship* which 
now have, perforce, to go in ballast, 
can take outward cargoes, thereby at 
once relelving the financial situation 
and reducing the cost of our imported 
supplies."

i

I.'

One Windsor physician la alleged to 
have issued 150 priori plions 
a day tor ten days at $1 each.

Flags ot the Allies were presented to 
th* Great War Veterans' Association 
of Sault Ste. Marie for its club room.

for liquor ports the 
g and financial 
hope that with 

s from the army

Sir Arthur Person, the blind British 
publisher, is in Toronto In the Inter
ests of soldiers who lost their sight in 
the war.

The opening of the International 
Socialist Congress at Lausanne ha» 
been postponed from Jan. 13 to Jan.

The battle Ideal Guestroom.
The yu«vtlioom need not be the bent 

and eunnlest room In Ihe house, but It 
whould be light and airy, and be no de
corat Ht and furnluhed as to be informal 
and homey. The Idea I* to have n 
aeuntroom a little detached from the 
room* which ore occupied by the fam
ily. The bed whould be the mont com
fortable bed procurable. If poawlble 
have twin bed*.

"English as She ie Spoke.’'
The wife of a workingman i.t .he 

Midland* (England) waa describing a 
quarrel between two other women, r»nd 
her final comment was as folio in: "if 
>r*d said to 'er what ‘er said to 'or 
er'd 'ave killed 'ar or ‘er ’err

20.

The Chief Censor's Department of 
th^* British Admiralty will be closed 
after Saturday night. This announce 
meat is made by the Admiralty.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEWIF VOTK OF THANKS. NOTICE SPECIALS FOR JANUARYHearty thanks to the ratepayers 
of the Township of Kuat Fluiuboro, 
anti taking my liât off to the IMuinn, 
for the loyal support given me in the ! 

Subscription 11.00 per yew. Papers to the retient election. 1 feel highly honor- • 
United States. SO cents extra

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
ottos, Dundee Street. Waterdown

Big Demand for 
Gordon’s Ready-to-Use 

Mending Tissue.

25c4 Bars Grand Laundry Soap 
10 Bars Sailor Boy Soap 
2 pkgs. Kellog’s Corn Flakes 
4 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Tartan Tomatoes 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

ed by the way the pvople of this 
Admti.hu rat» lurnl.hr.1 on «|.plieaiioii Town.liip turm-il out ami .uppvrlwl

, me. Wishing you all every suet •ess 
«ntl prosperity in the year IV10.

25c
G H GRKHNK 

Editor and Publisher 27c/ .IAS. A. ATTK1IXIK.
25cTHURSDAY. JAN ». ISIS

20c
Now on Sale 15cMillgroveLOCAL MENTION 22c

Mrs. A. M. Slater and family are re
covering from the flu 15cMr. (’ameron, of Saskatoon, Sunk., 

addressed the Sunday school last Sun
day morning.Miss Al monde, of Hamilton, visited 

with Miss Raybould this week.
We will hand you hack $1.00 on each Raincoat you purchase. 
15c off every pair of heavy Mitts and 25c off every pair Men a 
lined Gloves. We still have a fe v of those lovely Collo s for 
L.adiea which we will sell at a reduction of 25c each.

Do not fail tc^accure some of these Genuine Bargains

COALMr and Mrs. Whitley are visiting in 
Burlington.

■

Miss Mabel ^lton arrived home 
from Buffalo on a few days vacation.

Mr. John Douglas, of Russell. Bask.. 
Is visiting his brother. Mr. E. Douglas, 
Mill Street.

.

Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 
and Cannel

Mrs. Kenneth (‘nmmlns Is visiting 
her parents at Toronto.

Canada Food License No. 8-17371
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Shelton, ol 

Dnndas, are visiting Ins father, Mi 
Geo. Shelton. 0. B. Griffin, Waterdown I

H. SLATERMr. Jas. E. Eager, we are pleased to 
report, is Improving although still con
fined to his bed. Mr. Tlios. Doubrough’a sale of cattli 

last Monday was a grand success.
Waterdown

Miss Alma Cummins has returned 
to her home In Millgrove after visit
ing with her sister. Mrs. Ed. Sawell.

Monday was quiet In Millgrove. only 
an occasion case of flu among us ye;

FOR SALE—A quantity^ of straw, 
apply to Etl. hlagdeii, Millgrove, 
Phone 32-11. AUCTION SALESRev/ Mr. Albright preached an edu

cational sermon on Sunday last.Miss Lena McGregor has returned 
to Toronto University after spending 
the Christmas holidays at her home For SaleMr. and Mrs. Arthur Mclntrye have 

returned after visiting friends In Sim- House, Barn and 2 lots on Victoria 
street, Waterdown. Plenty of fruit. 
Also nearly new Organ on easy terihs 
apply at Review office, or to •

K. ZIMMERMAN

Mr. Earl Griffin entertained a few 
'riends last Saturday evening. The 
evening was spent in music and cards 
and a very pleasant time was enjoyed 
by all.

Of every description conducted 
in any part of the Province

i

Clappison’s Corners !
Slot ley Creek

Mrs. J. Mann Is under the doc ton sWe are pleased to see Mr. O. ft.

Wood For SaleGriffin Is again able to attend to busi- 
fftter having his store If you are looking for a farm property 

of any kind we can help you locate just 
what you want.

closed
during the 4*firi8tmas holidays on av

Mrs. W. J. VliappV . accompanied by 
Master Chester, spent the Christmas 
holidays in Exeter.

Mrs. J. F. Green is able to be out ! 
again.

30 acre Hardwood Bush in hall 
acre lots.count of an attack of the flu.

CHA8. A. NEWELL 
K. R. No. 3, Campbellville

t
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cummins, of 

Millgrove. spent New Year's with 
their daughter. Mrs. John Mitchell. 
Mr. Cummins is in his i'Otli year ami is 
enjoying the best of health.

S. Frank Smith & SonMrs. Haskln Sheppard and little 
Connie are at present confined to their 
beds with the flu.

Wanted
The Old Reliable AuctioneersTo rent or buy a farm of 100 acres 

! with goml buildings and well water- 
, ed. Will exchange village property. 
, Apply at Review Ottied.

If reports are true, and we have 
reason to believe they are. wedding 
bells will be heard shortly in the 
north end of our village. This Is the 
way we like to see the new year ush
ered In. The more liie merrier.

Waterdown CaledoniaFrank Stock, of Carlisle, is visiting 
at liuskin Sheppard's.

The Sunday School presented Rev.
Mr. Albright with a Rayo lamp last 
Sunday tofter Sunday School, Mr. Al- 
bright maklug a very «uitable reply, .j nas(, Burner, Sell Feeder Coal Stove

cheap, apply to
C. P. MeGRKGOR, Waterdown

For Sale □ qnDoncnnnaDonncntrannnnnannnaaaannaannnnnannnDa

The annual meeting of the East 
Flamboro and Waterdown Agricul
tural Society will lie held in the Bell 
House Waterdown Tuesday dun. 21 
19111 at ^o'clock P. M.

The Sawell Greenhouses n

As our Christmas tree entertain
ment was called off this year, the s 
diplomas and seals will be awarded 
next Sunday.

□

For Sale
Mr. Sherwin is able to be around 

again after his recent illness
A splendid building lot. 160 feet 

frontage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

The Great War has taught Cana
dians that they all must save and for
tunately. through War Saving.* Stamps 
this can be done profitably, for they 
yield more than 4Vfc per cent, com
pounded half-yearly.

Mrs. Davidson and baby Shirley and 
Audrey are able to be out again after 
their illness.

Waterdovvr f

Fresh Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants

□For SaleEl wood Lemon lias returned to his 
home Hi Burlington after spending a 
week with his aunt. Mrs. Garwood 
Sheppard.

n
Saving made the Victory Loans pôs 

sible. For years back a number of 
our people had been spending a little 
less than they made and when the 
Government called for money they 
came forward with their savings 
There was no trick in what they did; 
It was simplicity itself

A quantity of Brick and Lumhci 
in good condition.

ISAAC BAKER
:: n

r
WaterdownMrs. Jacob Sheppard and Harry are 

■at present confined to bed with the 
influenza. aFor Sale d

Coal or Wood Range. §10.
Review Oft ce

A fine big boy arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hyde on 
Christinas Day.

a ,Now this saving must go on. Can
ada will need many millions for new 
enterprises, and since she cannot bor
row money abroad, as she could in the 
days before the war. this means that 
her own people must provide it.

□o
For SaleThe sympathy of Rock Chapel peo 

pie Is extended to Mr. Hill and his 
family In their sad bereavement.

1 Car Oil Cake and 1 Car three 
quarter Lump Coal.

□

n□□□□□□□□□□□nnnonnnnnnn□□□□□□nnnonaannnnnannann□□□□□□
H. A. DRUMMOND

Millgrove StationIn order to make saving both easy 
and attractive the Dominion Govern 
ment has launched the War Savings 
plan. By this method a person who 
now invests $4.00 In War Sax high 
Stamps .will get hack $5.00 in Janu 
ary. 1924. This means a rate of inter
est a little over 4V» per cent, payable 
half-yearly. There la no limit on tin 
number of Stamps a person may buy 
('ouliF anything be easier?

«

STEEL COVERED GARAGESFor SaleConsolidated School at kapuskaxing.
A day school has been opened in 

the Kapuskasin 
being settled I 
There are about

ng dial riel, which is 
by returned soldiers. 

lUO children of

A large quantity of wood for sale 
either cord or stove length, apply to

C W. DRUMMONDschool age in the district, about 60 
of tin number being in Kapuskasing. 
Li -Col. I tines, director of Soldiers’ 
Settlement Work, has nrra 
have three vans brings the 
from outlying points to the school.

Phone 34 '2 Watirdour

For Salengi-n to 
children

9 Room Cement Dwelling, nice frame | 
irn and good lot in Village of Water

N

Apply to
J. C. LANGFORD

(jetting Rich (Jufvk.
At Kitchener, J. Kellerman. a 

local fruiterer, hue been haled before 
tin- police magistrate for swindling 
a 12-yvar-old lad out of the purchase 
price of twenty rabbits. The dealer 
endeavored to substitute for $«>.00 
(the agreed price) $1.00 and fifteen 
baskets of rotten and worthless 
pluma.

mGreensville Waterdown
U

I
For SaleMiss Midgley and Miss White, of 

Hamilton, aw vistiting at the home 
of Miss Lizzie Green.

I
Large Extension'Table, painted 

Would make good Kitchen table, j 
W. H. RFIDThe Women's Guild met with Mis 

Thornton on Tuesday last. Not Over-paid.
Mrs Alex. Linton, of Mitchell, was 

recently awarded u $5 prize for knlt- 
tIn* record number of socks in 
district during three months.

-, ^Waterdown
Mr. .Lis. ,1. Moiden has moved to 

Hamilton.

The school re-opened again last 
Monday.

The two young children of Percy 
Stutt are ill with the influenza.

ting

Her total for the quarter waa 83 pairs, 
making her score since the war’s be
ginning 800 pairs. The flve-apol waa 
Invested

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con. of 

East Flamboro (center road)contr.ining 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to school, church, Post Office. 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and

Tp. Clerk Waterdown

W. H. REID, Waterdown%■

In more yarn.

particulars apply to
George Church,X
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! Stcfansson1 MAPLE PARK SURVEY j^rT-
’Î

it
i • > t" ■'..I'M KJ ,
i •

Gordon 4 Son "1and His Work
. .j.. .. ..J 'CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 
Lots SO by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

A P*TKR ii period nf over tlv< 
vntPH spent In exploring thf 
previously unknown terri- 
lory of the Arctic regions 

Vllhjalhmur îltefanason, commander» 
ln-<'hl«»f nf ihe Polar expedition which 
left Cumula In June, 1913, arrived 
r-rvnily in Ontario end reported ofTV 
nelly to Deputy Minister Deabavata, 
of the Department of Navul Services 
Mi SfefunKRon's work has resulted 
In the collection of valuable scientific 
Information and data.

Stcfansson left Otiawa In thi

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

fS

Rmineii Training
May I* all that It belwt-rn 
you mid the position you envy 
another one holding

DECISION

I ots overlook Hamilton, U?e Bay 
aid Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Water down

!

month of May, 1913. and proceeded 
to the coast, leaving Victoria Ir 
June. Ho wus commissioned by the 
Department of Naval Service to ex
plore the thin unexplored regions 
north of Ahir-k., and west of the 
known Canadian islands, 
not only accomplished this, but In 
addition has dot 
way of geographical survey and 
correction.

The main vessel of the expedition 
was the ill-fated Karluk, and. In ad
dition. smaller gasoline vessels were 
added to the expedition at Nome, 
consisting of the Alaska, Polar Bear 
and Chall

Mav lie all that I» keeping 
y I..Ill Retting that Duel-

Training.
decide now

You are me.'liT nf V'nr own 
dealln> lie up to you.

4

You Cm tnrall At Any Time 
But DON'T Put It Oil

ne far more In the Phone 108
We have a good line nf 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 

Serges and Worsteds.
I Jnc Canada
3l 31.1'S COLUCtif \£

I ll I'AM.LTON .A jhl

i I . N <l»A

New One-vent Coin.
The Minister of Finance is con

sidering the design for a new one- 
cent O

Is of so large size as to make it in- __
convenient to carry more than JLwo 
or three in the pocket. The new coin 
will he slightly larger and slightly 
thicker than a ten-ceni piece so as 
to b# readily distinguishable to the 
touch. It will take some time to have 
the die made and the coins issued for 
circulation.

a serious loss oMife.
••Three promirent scientists and 

two other scientific experts died on 
There were thirteen scientific spe- Wanele Isle from exposure,” said 

clalists attached to the party and It ,tH. Deputy Minister. 'Malloch, of 
was necessary, the explorer explain- Hamilton, died there, 
ed. to iro all over the world to secure Mac Kay, Murray and

•xperts, New Zealand, n,,,^ scientist.--, left the par 
land. France, Den- n,c wreck, and In their alt 

d Canada K 
f the ij

i
asS^AfOV »« «AINupper coin. The present one- 

iece while of excellent design
L_ r

Then Dr. 
Br uchag, all 

rty aft»r 
empt to

Tin land they were lost In the Arc- 
have never been heard

L
these technical <
Australia, Kn 
mark, the I'n 
all contributed their share o

1FOR SALEngia
ited S* rites an

c night and
brains that were to make the expo 0j since.” 
dit ion l lie success that it has 

Six of the scientists
proved
hailed

from Canada, viz.. Dr. R. M. Ander- cr, 
son. Ottawa ; Kenneth Gordon Chip- t,e 
man, Ottawa; John J. O'Neill. Mr.
Malloch. of Hamilton, and J. R. Cox, Hygiene. » Game conservation is a vital

he" The seem, Hygiene Annocl.llon nf B0^nd ‘ÏÏÏÏ s°nne eon-

during the Canada ’)lS,hn^VnwVn^k conference tinning basis all game birds and anl- 
of exploration there were ap- adopted ul the N’W 'or k eo n fere hcc. n ,,|s js now |nsof;tr as rules for 

ulmnlely 100 men In the servin', nnd the Uomlnlon (.overnment has s|,urlsmi,n ar„ roneerned. they will 
■ average number of men with the boon requested to odopl lh< v n r. , , H,.re are » lew good

one tlnto was be- prlnriplps in nu plan w ilrh they J.
have in view for Dominion con- 
The 

1. That
morals should prevail for men and

The world’s sheep stocks have de- 
eased by 54,000,000 since the war 
g an.

$3300 !
Rules for Hunters. Mill Street, Waterdown 

(Next to Dr. Hopper’s)gvfigraphical suive 
was financed entli 
dlan .Government, a 

iod

*y.
relClear.ing, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty
by ty j

ÎDoriraHle stone and frame
Vh.

exiiedition at any 
iwp.-n 60 and 70.

Many of the news rep 
have implied that s

1 Dwelling. good furnace, elec
tee sleeping porch,

cislern. fruit cellar good"'of. barn chicken run. about three 
fifths acres of land with fruit 
trees and good garden soil.

. Be a real sportsman. There is 
g the game a 
•ttlng the limit, 
buck or drake.

principles are as follows: 
the single standard oforts carried ,r 

ickness was
more honor in givin 
square deal than in gt 

2. Make sure it s a 
If you can't see his horns, or deter
mine a duck, she hasn't got any, and 
in rase of a duck don’t shoot.

our greatest enemy," said Stefans- 
son. "That is erroneous. The great 
enemy of the north is the ice. From 
Nome we went directly north, and it
was not long before we encounter’d r°r_ s, x‘‘s . 3. Help enforce the game law.
Ice difficulties. The most serious blow 3. That nun and women snoui.i fia|uv and fjs,, arP public nroperty. 
that w«- sustained was the loss of the se rve together whenever possible on onjv H gam<..hog will take more
Karluk. The vessel got caught amid bodies whose functions concern ho t1i.m tlfail. and i,»Kal share. Viola
te ice floes and was eventually development and enforcement <»r 
broken up. On hoard the Karluk was moral standards.
what was probably the finest sclent!- 4- That prostitutes be not treatmi 
fie apparatus and equipment of any ns a class apart from other women, 
polar expedition. The Government and that prostitution he not rvcoe,- 
s pa red no expense in fitting us out niz„ed il ,r., ‘ _ Mwith the most modern equipment, a. That all measures, eitlur pre- 
ami nil this was lost. Thus our ex- ventlve or repressive roneerned wi h 
pedltlon 'was badly cr I puled. Our social morality, apply impartially to
source of supplies was cut off by this men and women. .
disaster and we lived on the conn- r>- That a simultaneous porous 
,IV ti-.vtllin» liv sled" attack on venereal disease should

Asked what the approximate area J»«* ,na,1°; and ,1,a‘ i^lhnmiiKhlv 
of the unexplored region was, H<- health and mosals be thoroughl>
Stefarsson said it was about 1.000.- correlated. . . . .
(mo square miles, of which perhaps 1 - That round sex edu ationi b n- 
400.mm sqmiio miles had been ex- corporal ed Into one entire educalon- 
.,lorpd al system in homes, school, college,

The scientists with the party in- anti the church and press , rhlldren l^ost In Big Vlty.
ri mind -î k î i"i 11 fcTarili irai ireolouist a n. 3 hat social and econou.ii «id-rvoloKl. ,1 m n*raïog™t “o lop* Juvtim'i.t, grantln* to the ltt.livld.tal Two vhildren. a ten-year-old girl 

I ïra dirrs -or the making of maps, decant living conditions and ado- and her seven-year-old brother, dls- 
1 one' tern nil'll tm-netlvian one 1 quale rrrrealion are essential to pro- appeared from .heir hotnc In Toronto 
i ^eanorrmher to smmd he deplh, gross in so,!.,I morality. These ad- recently nnd were not found by the 

and nmk, ènorto on the sea bottom* jusiments concern especially: police until the third morning after
; .r : e n . n. sooloc s, three an- (a) Housing endi.Ions. they ha.l let, their home to go to
hronolog sis "Ô study Ihè people (b) Indus!ri: I conditions. Imlud- school. The lots wan,iced down ,0

one m "nfmeloglst and’the expedition : log conditions of work and wages. Srarburo Deach, where they sp, nl the 
surgeon Dr MacKay of Edinburgh. (e> Proper a-I rulflcient rerrea- atierno.n. and afterwards managed

; The unlve^lleti iepresemed nn tional opportunities. to reach Yonge street, where the po-
Massa (d’u se,'t s Big H.m M-r for Ontario. '“'e We,anted “to see Santa Plans,

iloston. Yr le. State College of Iowa. To the 116th Batt.llo^ of Ontario amlwesawhltn. aat. tlhe 1 d"'^ 1 
Oxford. Glasgow. Edinburgh. Vnivrr- coitnly belongs the honor of raptur- i»r two nIghIs 1> had sj I
slty of Paris, an eneinecrlne Inatltute h; the Mg lu„,ttr.,r gun which Sti Jin 'hr h g p lats of a banle n y 
in Svdnev. Australia, and Harvard, William H.has accepted on !>«•- »l« '»« day-time In th«

j which was represented by the ex- , half of the Ontario Government. The »"»''*• __________
plorer. Mr. Stefansson took his post war trophy, which it is expected will ,

uduate course at Harvard and was reach Toronto shortly, will be given The \\umler* ttf tthx ruitl n.
some time a lecturer in that fl place of honor In the Queen's 1’ark lamg ago » keen observer of hn-

unlversity. in front of the legislative Buildings, inanity recorded his disc-ov ry ti n’
Asked when he had received news The big gun fell into the clutches „ - ■ :.:111 borrow, r never leaves the 

of the great war. the famous explorer Qf tlie h» role Canadians in the buttle bank without glancing one wax and
stated that he first knew that there „f Amiens last August, In which the moving off in the centra direction

; was a war twelve and a half months 5th platoon of "B” Company, led \ rival observer has just tun d up
! after It had started This informa- by Lieut. W. A. Orv. son of Dr. It It in the (’hilstlan .<• lencv Moni"»r • »

lion was only received by luck. A orr. curator of the 1'rovlnctal Mu- import his conclusion, aft», .nais of
! whaler which had gone a long way s urn at the Nor.-ml School, distin- pam.nt obsetvation. that a brun
I out of its ordinary course brought guished thetuselves in splendid at>I" band and a sm.41 boy nevef move In 

the news to Stefanason, otherwise he The gun wan captured by this com- opposite directions, 
would not have heard for two or p.,ny after t; ni in of heavy fighting 

I three years, as he received no otflclal nnd rounding up of several hundred 
mntl for three years. Hun prison* ra. Migrating caribou along the Yukon

Regarding living conditions In The gun will grace the Queen's |iv,.r nfur u„. Amerlcan-Vanadiun
general. Stc fansson stated tliat he ; pti, g UR » memorlul to the lute Col. j„M..j, v ,.r(. .Sl) thi* k during the first
could be quite ns comfortable In the San, Sharpe. M 1’. the fighting coin- w,.,.k „| October that the l nit-cl
northern regions as elsewhere. I mander of the battalion. Slut* Government steamboat Gen.

Deputy Minister I)* sbarats paid ----------------------------- • j, ff Davis hud difficulty in nuvigat-
hlgh tribute to the explorer and the |ng among the animals swimming In
manner In which he hud accomplish- , ,-,v,»r
ed his object. Flirt* With Gwdden Death. shuns and waters. Members of the

"Htefansson has added to Canada | Dr -.dale, driver for u crew mu I they laasoomi a dozen an.l
several unknown lands In the Arctic j bridge fruit firm, was delivering hauled them aboard for fresh meat, 
region; he has done exceptionally bananas a few days ago when what 
valuable work by exploring oceans. ^ «lioiifcHt to be a ilpe banana drop-
lie hiiM discovered, at certain points, ! down |,ls neck. He reached and The military authorilles reject the 
that there was only ocean, where r, rr|rV|l(i H yellow-und-gtet n snahe nalm. Londotivlew" prop* 
land was supposed to exist. His ex- j fbrvf. f( et long, which he held In his g|V, n the new niillion-dollui hospital 
peri men ts and hi* work of sounding hun(, Hb||e j,e examined It thorough- to by erected south of the city and a 
the ocean and studying the currents, J.. j, wu„ n ropperhead. whose bite ,.U|limiitee will now make a selection 
and of studying the behaviour of the is instant death. That the snake was from H ||ki of battle names The 
ice fields will be most valuable. He wlt|, t-oid was probably hie military folk object to the institution
has shown the possibility of living «vutlon. being made to serve advertising pur-
on Ice floes In the *—**- '

Mr. Deaburuts stated that the ex
plorer found that Musk Ox existed 
in certain regions, and had a theory 
that there might be some industrial 

here. Stefansson had 
There was

1women.
2. That continence is compatible 

with health and intellectual vigor Apply to :

L. M. STOCKPHONE 153

WATERDOWN lions should be reported to the near
est official of the Government.

4. Respect the ranchman's pro- 
He r^baids the man who 

en. cuts hi!#fences. 
>ck, or shoots near 

Put your-

■Hamilton433 KinR St. Fast.
Phone. Reg. 4874 :

leaves his gates op 
chouses his live st* 
dwellings as an outlaw, 
self in his place.

5. Be careful with your camp flic 
and matches. Save the forests. One 
tree will make a million matches; 
one match can burn a million trees.

6. Leave a clean camp and a clean 
record. Vnbtirled garbage, crippled 
game, and broken laws are poor 
monuments for u sportsman to leave 
behind him.

FOR SALE
Canada Food I.icei.*;c N*> - I"

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

!

'Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230r
Tomatoes, Peas 

Snow Cap Fiiciiarcls 
Chicken rladdie 

utrdines 
Pork a::d Brans 

Domestic Shortening rnr 
Evaporated Milk

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST i

Waterdownr.iil vet

Mcrvyn HitchingJohn Hitchingt

KiccMng & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

WE. U-’-L

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

< aritNui.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse HearseFresh Every Day

Thousands swarmed the
We P. y All T« lephone Chargee

Ontario
I

AGENT FOR
Wan Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Wrtcidc wn
Wsttiisl to Ail, 'itt-o.

ist‘d to be

in
be Westover Branch at 

Maikle's Storepossibility of 
[* Arctic.”

Oe%v Wn* •'Flu"-*lruck.
The Gloucester schooner Athlete. J Whisky and Religion.

Paptaln tlerhan. succeeded In making Leon Swift was fined $10 in a St.
Cape Breton, N.8., port with her Catharines police court recently, the 

entire company victims of the lliflu- rv8ult of a quarrel over religion that 
enzn. One of the crew died on the developed on a O.T.R. train after the 
passage from Gloucester, which was doctrinal disputant* had filled up on 
made under heavy handicap*. Niagara Falls whisky.

Send The Review to your Friend* 
tor a year. They will appreciate ItPHONE 182

Waterdown
possibilities t 
discovered coal also, 
copper in great quantities.

Mr. Desbarats stated that with the 
loss Qt the Karluk there bad been

,

r

v.

j

<$

z.



TORONTO MAULS Yl.
EAKMERS' MARKET. 

Dairy Froduce—
Butiei, cnoice dairy.. ..$ 0 60 

Do., creamerv .. .
Margarine, id..............
Egg*, new laid, dozen
Geese, lb......................

uumm rouit ry—
Turkey#, lb.................
Fowl, lb.......................
Spring cuickena. .. .
Rooster*, lb...............
UUChliufed, iU.....................
Ueeae. iu.......................

Fru.
Apple*, basket................

Vegetables—
Beeu, peck......................

Do., bag........................
Carrots, peck..................

Do., oag.......................
Cabbage, each .................
Cauliflower, each...........
Celery, head....................
Lettuce, 3 bunches ----
Onions, 76-lb. sacks ....

Do., basket.................
Do., pickling, basket..

Leeks, bunch..................
Parsley, bunch...............
Parsnips, bag..................

Do., peek.....................
Pumpkins, each............
Potatoes, bag.................

Do., sweet. 3 lbs..........
Sage, bunch.....................
Savory, bunch.................
Spinach, peck................
Squash, each ..................
Turnips, bug..................

Do., peck.....................

V bu V
U 37 U
V 76 0
V 36 U

0 60
00 23

0 36 0
0 23 U
0 36

0U 28

0 26
3 W

0 26
1 00 1
0 26
0 76 0
0 06

00 15
U 05 0

11 50
U 25
0 40 0
0 10 0

0
11 00
00 25

0 15 0
11 50
0

0 05
0 05 0

<*0 40
00 10
0
0

$16Beef, forequarters 
Do., hindquarters ... 24 

Carcasses, choice .
I)o., medium ----
Do., common ....

Veal, common, cwt.
Do., medium ----
Do., primo..........

Heavy hog*, cwt.
Shop hogs. cwt. .
Abattoir hogs ................26
Mutton, cwt.........
Lamb, spring, lb.

28
2420
19...17
1614
1613
2320
26.. 24
2119
2626
27
2018

00

Mothers Value This "Oil. — Mothers 
who know how euddenly croup may 
seize their children and how necessary 
prompt action Is In applying relief, al
ways keep at hand a supply of Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil, because experi
ence has taught them that there le no 
better preparation to be had for the 

of this ailment. And they 
are wise, for Its various uses render 
it a valuable medicine.

treatment

OTHEB MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follow*.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Oats—
May___ *79*4

Flax- 
Dec. . 3 2S

79*4 79%80

3 32%
3 38% 3 42% 3 38 % 3 42%

3 32% 3 28
May _

I>ec.......... 97%
May . . 1 03% 1 05 1 03% 1 03%

•—To 79%c sold.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

Minneapolis — Flour unchanged; 
barley. 86 to 96c; rye, No. 2. $1.64% 
to $1.66; bran, $48; flax. $3.60 to $3.62. 

DULUTH LINSEED. 
Duluth.—Unshed on track. $3.60; 

arrive. $3.6s*a; December, $3.67 asked; 
January, $3.67%; May. $3.66 asked.

Every careful and observant moth
er know» when her child suffer* from 

She also knows that ie some 
remedy be not speedily applied mueff 
harm will result to the infant. The 
best application that can be got is 
Miller's Worm Powders. They drive 
worms from the system and set up 
stimulating and soothing effects, so 

child's progress thereafter Isthat the 
painless and satisfying.

Devil and the Deep Bea.
The source of this expressive but 

rather cryptlcal proverb Is not easily 
determined. It is usually held to have 

with the miracle ofsome connectlo 
the casting out 
the rushing of 
to the 
logta. pa
"Betweeh the devil ajid the Dead 
The 
Is a
alternat l v 
to »ome 
gend of fiction.

Drive» Asthma Before It. The 
smoke or vapor from Dr. J. D. Kel
logg* Asthma Remedy give* asthma 
no chance to linger It eradicate» the 
cause. Our experience with the relief- 
giving remedy shows how actual and 
positive Is the succor It gives. It M 
the result of long study and es péri
ment and wss not submitted to the 
public until its makers knew It would 
do Its work well.

of devils at Cudara and 
the possessed swing In

in Clark's Paraemlo-
lUhllshed In 1639, It la noted a<t 

Sea "
meaning, of course. Is that there 
choice only between two terrible 

•es. and the allusion may be 
long-forgotten Incident of left

ADDED YtABB.
Wife—To-morrow will be my twee- 

ty-slxth birthday.
Hubby—Why. a year ago. Just be

fore our wedding, you told me you 
were twenty-two.

Wife—Yee, but we women age rap
idly after marriage. ______

“Don't bank on superstition,N warns 
the Manayunk Philosopher. "Every 
chicken bee a wishbone, bat k Issml 
de It net rood."

ft ETTA-?' ■'

X
m

- *

WHAT DISINFECTANT* TO US»."borrow" In v. 21. 4. 1-1T. Tbe third
obstacle that appeared to Moeea ns 
being lg his way was that hla peo
ple would not accept him as a leader 
sent from Uod. Tae Lord answered 
this objection In a most sulking man
ner. by giving hlm signs Uat 
clearly supernatural. The 
Moeee hand was changed Into a ser
pent as he threw it upon the around. 
When Moeee took it In hie hand again 
It became a staff. A second sign was 
given, which wee hit hand becoming 
leprous and becoming well ageln. If 
these two signs would not be suffi
cient. be should convince his people 
by turning the water of the Nile Into 
blood Moeee saw a fourth obstacle 
and that wae great, as were the oth
ers which he named. He was not a 
ready speaker, 
pleased with hie raising this objec
tion, but met it by saying to him, 
"Now therefore go, and I will be with 
thy mouth, and teach thee what thou- 
ehalt say," and He gave him hla bro
ther Aaron as hie spokesman.
Lord promised

L Sunlight. This Is lbs cheapest 
and one of the beet Every «table 
should bavs at least I sq feet of glass 
per mature head of horaee and cattle, 
and ona-quartor this amount for 
calves and mature hogs. Sunlight in
duces cleanliness, health, comfort, and 
greater profite.

1. Whitewash. A good whitewash 
applied hot to ceilings and well» cov
ers and kills germs and parasites. 
Add drug disinfectant, such as Car
bolic Acid, If barns have housed dis
eased animals. Apply with spray 
pump or brush.

3. Drug Dlelnfectsnts. All floors, 
gutters, and mangers should receive 
sxtra car*. Disinfect by soaking 
thoroughly with one of the coal tar 
distillates such as Kreeo. Weecol. 
Zenoleum. Creolln, etc., etc., epplled 
In water solution 3 per cent, to 6 per 
cent, varying with strength of disin
fectant Apply with spray pump or 
sprinkler and brush In.

The Health of Animale Branch, De
partment of Agriculture. Ottawa, can 
supply free instructions In selecting 
and preparing whitewash and disin
fectants.

Thoroughness In the above disin
fection Is most important.

The Intelligent stockman Intent on 
maintaining healthy stock finds U 
wise to disinfect mangers and feed 
passage» more frequently A light 
spraying monthly will suffice.

Practice proves that disinfection Is 
cheap Insurance and an Investment 
yielding a high rate of Interest. If 
Canadian farmers unitedly will but 
realize this, our animal disease and 
lossee there from would decrease 20 
per cent, per annum.

were
staff inJanuary 12, 191». 

Mom the Leader of Israel.-ExodueS: 
Mi 17.

Leeeon 11. THE PERIOD OF OESTRUM DUR 
1NO WHICH TO BREED SOWS.

The period of oestrum, or heat, in 
the sow appear» In the neighborhood 
of every twenty one days, with the 
normal animal In good breeding con 
dttlon. The eow remains In heat from 
one to five days. The effect of delay
ing the boar's services until thq period 
of heat ie almost over bee long been 
a subject of discussion with the hog 
man. Such practice, It Is claimed, 
Invariably results In larger Utters 
than would be the cae^ were the eow 
bred during the first day. 
physiological explanation of the fore
going, It Is claimed that during the 
patter part of the period a much 
larger number of avo are preempted 
for fertilization by the male element, 
with the resultant Increase in the sise 

Utter.
and cattle, the gener

ally accepted practice, particularly

Commentary.—1. Moeee at the 
burning bush (3:1-3). 1. kept the 
flock— Moees had continued In the 
service of his father-in-law, Jethro, or 
Beuel, taking care of hla flocks forty 
yean, priest of Mldlan—Jethro was 
the bend of hie tribe and by virtue of 
that fact was Its priest, having charge 
of lte religious affairs, to the back- 

To the back of theside of the desert 
wilderness."—R. V. Among Orientals
the front was east, the back weal, the 
right south and the left north, moun
tain of God—It was called the moun
tain of God. probably from the fact 
that God later revealed himself there 
In power and glory to Moeee and his 
people. Horeb—The name given to a 
group of mountains of which Sinai 
was one. 2. the angel of the Ix>rd— 
Here was a visible manifestation of 
God. flame of fire—Fire was often 
Used to symbolize the divine presence 
(Gen. 16:17; Heb. 12: 29): a buah—A 
bramble, probably the acacia which Is 
common In that region. The trunk 
sometimes reaches a diameter of two 
feet, was not consumed—This extra
ordinary sight served both to attract 
Moses' attention and to prepare him 
for the revelation soon to be made. 3. 
this great sight—A fire In the desert 
would ordinarily consume all the 
bushes within reach.

II. The call of Moses (3: 4-10). 4. 
when the Lord saw—The event is de
scribed as If God were a man. who 
must wait until Moses acted, before he 
could know what he would do. out 
of the midst of the bush—Jehovah was 
there clothed In a garment of flame. 
Moses, Mo*es—The repetition of the 

Indicates the Importance of the

The Lord was not

As a

to give Moees full di
rections as leader of Hie people, and 
He would make them known to Aaron, 
who would declare them to the people.

Questions.—«How long wae ftfoee# 
In Mldlan? What was his occupation? 
To what mountain did he go? What 
wonderful sight did he behold? What 
commission did lie receive? What 
four objections did Moeee make to 
God*» appointment? How were the 
dbjections met? By what name did 

veal Hlmeelf to Moees? What

of tH«l embryo 
With bones

with the former class of rtock, Is to 
delay bseedlng until the period Is well 
advanced. Likelihood of conception
would thereby seem to be increased, 
due, no doubt, to the fact that the 
female functions have had time to 
take place properly, that the female 
Is more receptive to male attention 
and allowing a reasonable length of 
time to qlapse after the usual adver
tisement of oestrum.

With the eow the same probability 
of conception by delayed breeding Is 
heightened for the foregoing reason. 
That a larger Utter should be expect 
ed is by no means eo sure, the claims 
of many expert breeders to the con
trary. The size, vigor and numbers 
of the litter may be far more certain
ly controlled by the condition o! the 
boar and sow at the time of breeding. 
Such, at least, would be Indicated by 
the results noted from the large herd 
of brood sows kept »t the Experi
mental Farm at Ottawa. Her^ the 
general practice Is to breed on the 
second day, using, where necessary, 
the breeding cratç. During the winter 
of 1927-16, however, eeveral groups of 
sows were bred by allowing a boar to 
run with each lot. Beeldee obviating 
much labor In hand-breeding reluctant 
Individuals and reducing to a mini
mum the number of "missed sows." 
the size and vigor of the resultant 
litters left little to be deelred.

the man who keqps only 
a few sows, and who makes use of a 
neighboring boar, breed on the second 
day. dej»endlng, of coure», on the 
sow’s Individual peculiarities, 
that she is In rising condition, not fat, 

thin, but in fair flesh and gaining 
every day. If the sow* have been on 
fall grass, use a little grain before 
breeding. If the «owe hav^ been 
Irregular in heat, this will tend to 
bring them in for breeding regularly 
and within a few days of one another. 
Use Judgment In breeding the 
eow. If she Is much run dCn 
nursing her little and bred in this 
condition a few days after weaning, 
a disappointing second litter will in 
most cases result.

If no boar is kept, try to select the 
services of one not too heavily used, 
reasonably well fed and. above aJl, 
well exercised. The thin boar, or th% 
over-fat Individual, %equ*nüy are 
both getters of small Utters, no matter 
when they servq the sow.

To the man who allow* hla boar to 
run with the sows, good results may
be expected, even If the boar does not 
show much scientific knowledge 
vldçd the herd Is well exercised, 
housed In dry quarters and sufficiently 
well fed to Insure gain in weight, and 
provided further than the sow is re
moved, temporarily, from the group 
as soon as properly sarvtjd. Emphasis, 
too. roust not be neglected with refer
ence to the desirable effect on breed
ing stock of green feed in summer, 
and succulent foodsroote, clover, hay 
or ensilage, in winter.

God re
wonders were done In Maees' pres-

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—The World's Call for Lead-

I. The preparation.
II. The commission.
III. The world’s call.

FEEDDRIED BEET PULP AS A 
FOR LIVE STOCK.

An analysis of dried beet pulp tak- 
"Feeds and Feed-

Sacred history recalls no more 
eventful life than that of Moses. Born 
In obscurity, of a noble, 
race, he came Into the 
sentence of death, from which he was 
delivered by the Ingenuity of maternal 
affection, which Instinctively and 
wisely presumed on womanly compas-

I. Th« preparation. Great events do 
got make men, they find th^m. "God 
accomplishes his miracles by meane," 
and trains his instruments with dili
gence. In the history before us the 
instruments combined what was best 
In Israel and Egypt. Two elements 
appear essential to the appointed 
leader of God's chosen people: a pro 
found piety embracing deep wnd set
tled convictions of the covenant des
tiny of the nation; broad culture, and 
extended training In statesmanship. 
The first was provided In the early 
and Impressible years in the humble 
home of hla Hebrew parents, and pos 
eibly by permitted association In later 
years. The second, both In order and 
Importance, was secured In the court

Pharaoh, where the deliverer of the 
"trampled race" was educated in all 
the "wisdom of the Egyptians." The 
turifflig p oint of thle 
career was precipitated perhaps by 
his noble but unwise patriotism; and 

when he "refused to be called 
the son of Pharaoh’s daughter," when, 
sweeping aside ttv honors of the then 
mightiest empire, he, chose "to suffer 
affliction with the people of God."

II. The commission. In the history 
of Moees. as In the experience of men 
generally, the call to higher service 
came while In the 
humble and at hand 
ness In the commonplaces of life de
velops and demonstrates fitness for 
larger tasks. God's manifestation was 
such as to assure the reluctant mes
senger, and convince his oppressed 
end disheartened people. The visible 
representation of Deity was the only 
symbol allowed the chosen nation, and 
was perpetuated in the sheklnah of 
tabernacle and temple. The bueh 
aflame, but unconsumed, declared that 
God's 
their
ment connected the present Issue with 
the covenant of preceding generations, 
and the title assumed expresses per 

self contained, and self-suff1c 
Ing. "I am that 1 am." It sweeps 
the •ternltla*. and was appropriated 
by Jesus as an expression of hi* 
Deity. "Before Abraham was, 1 am." 
In the present connection It suggests 
the ultimate breaking of every yoke.

erv call to duty, and every challenge 
of obligation Is accompanied with the 
assurance. "I will be with thee.

HI. The world's call. In every age 
and for every emergency God has his

en from Henry s 
ing" shows that it contains on the 
average 8.2 per cent, moisture, 
per cent. ash. 8.9 per cent, crade pro
tein, 18.9 per cent, fibre, 69.6 per cent, 
n. free extract, and 9 per cent. fat. 
The fibre content being high digesti
bility is comparatively low, there be
ing found only 4.6 per cent, protein. 
66.2 per cent, carbohydrates and 7.8 
pef cent, fat, a total of 71.6 per cent, 
digestible nutrients. Dried beef pulp 
will absorb from 4 to 6 times Its own 
weight of water and swell up propor
tionately. therfore it should not be 
fed. unless in very small quantities, 
without first being soaked. In 
condition It has suceuleace. digestll a 
nutrient content and laxative effect, 
somewhat similar to com silage.

As a succulent food, 
found that 9 pounds of dried beet pulp 
and 5 pounds o! mixed bay was 11 

better for milk production

but enslaved 
world under ,:.5

communication that Moses was to re
ceive (see Gen. 11:11; 46:2). here am 
I—Although the manner of the com
munication Is not known, Moses un
derstood that he was personally ad
dressed. 5. 
was the custom anciently in the East, 
and la still, to remove the sandals up
on approaching an Important person
age. holy ground—The divine pre
sence rendered the place sacred, and 
It should be observed as such by every 
reverence. 6. am the God of thy fa
ther, etc.—Thy Lord thus Introduced 
himself to Moses as the God whom his 
forefathers had served, and who had 
guided and preserved his people thus 
far. 7. the affliction of my people— 
God had seen their afflictions and had 
heard their groaning*, yet the divine 
purpose of their sojourn In Egypt was 
only now fulfilled. They were kept a 
separate people, and they had not be- 

pted to the Egyptians, task 
slave-drivers. 8. I

put off thy shoes—It

this

In brief, to
It has been

flee
per cent.
loan 45 pounds of corn ensilage. With 
hav at $18.00 per ton and silage 
$4.00 per ton this would 
beet pulp a valuation of $10 per ton 
to replace succlent roughage.

As a supply of protein, 
the analysis given above it is cal
culated that to supply protein in a 
ration for milk cows when bran is 
worth $32.00 per ton, then oats are 
worth $24 80, corn $20.00 and dried 
beef pulp $17.80 per ton.

As a supply of digestible nutrients. 
On this basis if corn is worth $50.00 
per ton. then wheat bran is worth 
$36 54, oats $42.25 and dried beet pulp 

In this case the calu-

at
give driedcome corru 

tasters—Overseas, 
am come down—Representing his 
dwelling-place as heaven. God comes 
down to undertake for his oppressed 
people on earth, unto a good land 
and a large—The land of Goshen had 
become crowded with the rapidly In
creasing race of the Hebrews, and the 
land of Canaan, which was to be their 
possession, was large, flowing with 
milk and honey—Canaan was a fruit
ful land. It was well adapted to graz
ing, therefore the supply of milk and 
other products of their herds would be 
abundant. The land still abounds In 
bees, both wild and domesticated, and 
great stores of honey are produced. 
Canaanltes—Inhabitants of the sea- 
coast and Jordan valley. Hittite*— 
The people dwelling north of Phenlcia 
and Lebanon. Amorltes—Dwellers In 
the mountains east and west of the 
Jordan. 9. the Egyptians oppress 
them—In cruel slavery they had been 
employed In making Wicks, and In 
great public works. 10. unto Pha
raoh—Probably Meneptah, the son of 
Rameses II.

marvellous Taking*

wn from

performance of 
duty. Faithful $42.69 per ton.

ation placed on dried pulp 
with that of the Scandinavian feed 
unit system which rates it 10 per cent, 
below corn or barley, 
with the findings of the Massachusetts 
Experimental Station 
found that It was equal to corn in a 
ration containing no succulence.

As feed for fattening stock. When 
used for this purpose with beef cattle 
and sheep It has^een found to 
duce growth rather than to lay on 
fat therefore It can be used to ad
vantage In the early part of the 
fattening period but should be 
placed by corn or other heavy grain 
during the finishing period There ap
pears to be no advantage in feeding 
It to horses while for swine It is 
much too bulky and fibrous unless 
for maintaining brood sows.

Reviewing the subject It may
dried beet pulp is low In

apr-es

It also agree»

where they

people were not abandoned In 
afiltetion. God's self announce

III. Obstacles to be overcome (3. 11- 
4; 17). 11. Who am 1 —Moees pleaded 
bis inability to perform eo great a 
work. Forty yea re toll in the wllder- 

, he may have thought, had unfit
ted him to stand before the mighty 
Pharaoh. Thle was the first of four 
objections that Moses 
appointment. He had 
of the g 
him and
overestimate hie own ability. 12. 1 will 

speaking 
he midst 

bueh would be

manence

DISINFECT THE STABLE».
(Experimental Farm* Notes)

The fact that regular disinfection 
of the stable* Is not a common prac 
lice in Canada is sufficient evidence 
that we as farmers are not thorough 
or do we appreciate the Importance 
of the health of our animals. As in 
other countries, disease of animals i* 
responsible for the loss to farmer* of 
many millions of dollars aneuaMy. 
Such diseases as tuberculosis, abor
tion. scours, blackleg, glandent, hog 
cholera, etc. take enormous tell 
from our revenues. Again parasites 
such as lice, ticks, etc . each year 
cause the waste of enormous amount* 
of expensive feed to say nothing of 
the losses In production of milk, meat, 
and young stock Farmers of Canada 
It Is your duty and your best business 
to «top these losses Don't wait till 
animals die of disease or are emaciat
ed and hairless from parasites before 
discovering trouble, 
spread more rapidly when animals are 
confined in winter quarters.

One of the meet Important factors 
In cheap and healthy wintering of 
animale Is clean quarters and no 
quarters can be kept clean and free 
from disease and parasites without 
disinfection at least twice annually.

The basis of disinfection Is direct 
contact. Disease germs under a lay
er of manure, straw or dirt, cannot 
be killed by average disinfection. 
Hencw the ft ret step Is the thorough 
cleaning out of the barns, scraping 
(and washing. If possible), all walla 
and floors, and sweeping dirt dust 
and cobwebs from walls and ceilings. 
Wood floors should be repaired and 
earth floors renewed with a layer of 
clean «oil.

raised to hie 
a proper view 

real ness of the taek before 
he had no disposition to

be
said (a) - 
protein and high in fibre, hence the 
protein Ie digestible in a relatively 
.mall degree, theretore it cannot re
place any rich protein feeds like oil
cake cottonseed meal or even bran 
or oat chop in the supplying of pro
tein In the ration; (bl It Is useful 
when used to supplement a shortage of 
succulent roughages auch a. silage, 
roots and grass or to lighten up a 
heavy protein ration lei under cer
tain circumatancea la* a source of di
gestible nutrients) It may acquire a 
value of $42.1*6 per ton while In 
other cases where succulence 
cheep home grown carhorhydrates (as 
In corn allage) are Oready present 
it, value may he as low ae $16 00 per 
Ion- (d> in the feeding of beef cat
tle and sheep it Is belter adapted to 
producing tfowth than to the laying 
on of fat. but even for the former 

Is not as valuable as oats.

Ev

be with thee— He who wa* 
to Moses from the flame In t 
of the unconeumed 
with him to guide and etrengthen. Ye 
shall serve God upon this mountain 
—This was a second anewer to 
Moses first objection. Upon that very 
mountain he would worship God with 
the hosts of Israel, 
about to lead out of bondage 
The second obstacle that Mt 
In the way of his being lerael's leader 
was that the children of Israel would 
ask him the name of the God who he 
aald had sent him to them when they 
should ask after bl* name Thle ob
jection was based upon bis Incom
plete comprehension of the nature of 
God, and the character under which 
he was then appearing Name» among 
the Israelite» were indicative of char
acter. and Moeea dealred the name by 
which God was to be proclaimed to 
them In this ertete. God'» revelation 
of Himself under the name, “I am 
that I am," was reassuring, for thta 
terme denote» His eternity. His un- 
changeableneae and Hla all-sufficien
cy .God gave Moses particular direc
tions ae to the etepe to take In declar
ing to Israel hie purpose concerning 
them, assuring him that they would 
believe hie message Pharaoh, how
ever, would not grant their request to 
fo Into the wilderness to worship Je
hovah. bet after signs and wonders 
bad been given, be would let them go. 
they would receive much treasure 
«fee the *gyptla»i by «Meg It of 
»»m. WnidW ■*■>$■« <* the weed

preoared and appointed instruments. 
History focuses itself on great name», 
the prophet* and patriots of the writ 
ten page, Moses. Paul, Luther, Wesley. 
Washington, Lincoln are synonyms of 
religious and civil «-pocha. Every great 
reform la first born in aome man’s 
heart and truth, burning in his soul, 
thrusts him forth a* its fiery advo 
cate. "A man can be nothing without 
a nation, a nation can Ve nothing 
without leaders, and leaders can dd 
nothing without God."

whom he was 
13-22.

oses eaw

W. H C.

Many mothers have reason to bless 
Mo'lur Crevee’ Worm Exterminator 
because It has relieved the little ones 
of suffering and made them healthy.

Diseases are

purpose

There are lota of worse thing* than 
egotiem Even an angel tan blow bis 
own horn _____

To Mon Who Live Ineetlve Llvee 
—Exercise In the open air I, the bent 
tonic for the stomach and ayatem 
generally ; but there ore those who 
are compelled to follow sedentary oc
cupation, and the Inactivity tend! to 
restrict the healthy action of the 
digestive organa and sickness fol
low». Parmelee'e Vegetable Pills rege
late the stomach and liver and re
store healthy action. It Is wise to hare 
a packet of the pilla always oa head.

Elfin Miners.
All over Europe a popular belief 

prevail» that elfin miners are cob- 
itantly laboring In the bowel, of the 
mountains, where they nave accumu
lated enormous store» of precious 
metals le Wales they are called 
"knee here." They make strange 
noises, end the Upping of their pick, 
may often be heard In ore bodies not 
yet reached by the hu

Whether the corn be of old or new 
growth. It meet yield to Holloway-» 
Com Core, the elm plait and beat care 
ever cflerel to the publie.
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“BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN"

I left It for
you to tell; you have mv Ir** permln- 
elon. What doo* It nmtter now?" 1
laid, lightly

A anal deal to me." he replied.
"She would ark many

•'It la hardly a ucret.

A MODERN 
OTHELLO

very gravely.
«lu." done, and 1 v ie wholly In

■ Yew, Wholly,” 1 repeated. ... . M .. «
• it im into in the day to oak your What Lydia L Pinkhaom • 

i. ,1. don. Ml * Dev la, but I do. with all . . _ , .
•u.v heart," he raid, with Mrange ku- Vegetable Compound IM

I t bar It you." I murmured be* k. Fot Ohio Woman.
"All ha happened for the bes:," he 

raid. "We were not nulled for each |
Mhi,-. I «a.t a Jeaiou» and vindictive . ?OttmouU, Ohio.—" I goffered from
I till,»:, when I parted from you." I trrogulanUea, palm; la my side and wee

_ __ If I.,, no» Ut u.t apeak of It again." 1 . rr—------------------- —, e » wcnl: at times I
filled my nils,ion. thinking l»rh.p, I : For Hair and Sv-fl F?alth ,,:,v ."It I' ended for Rood. \\> bave 1 l|lj ! 1 lllL'ljlltlIÜÜ jl| 8®1

Is there such a thine as an undying tulhut help in break poor Mary s heart. r°L.“?U I'*t<U*U 1 r « over our «rouh.es very well. 1, , ! «« ^ J & *g
. r a. hnanow ,..any years ... j CtltlC{ua IS 8^6131.2 ! “‘‘iu t.uah^l I ?oer i * nv”,^

1, Hebe •. ,i De.vl.-4,, ‘«ai> s tor I v..is st.u ro.ua».k. . * i ..%• Wl, hnvc- Indeed " he replied Î ! S r wH ! i and tV.va boarders
Itave- Kiavu doubts, i vuluk as 1 «« a.u.- tey owu odd fashion. II you u,e Cut.cur» Snap for every. . It h olt ma'leur to think I v.a, |!j |j. j. a e It nun. .Itye.y herd
from a school cf skeptics, and Indus a ! i here «as noue tea.- and si,.he. a day toilet purpooc», with toucher cf ihe «ton* you mu- • know. Oh. how II j| I « Id Ip îfr,rfu- .ta» *•
discontented woman. In xxhat I wau downvas. look tor a lev days, a reaa- | Cuilcura Cmin-.cr.t now and tl.cn as ; , have hallu; vou< \. n,it there. ; |i 1 ir.khum s Ve*»*-
dlsappoiuiod, and who disappoint* a j 1», ss to agree with me tha, pr ».,au.y | needed to eoothc nn^hcal t^' i **t there', ny charai ter Is changed; my j|i 1 * trhle Compoiiml
me. the reader will per « ;w before i it wa» for the best, and tau» .Mar. pimples, redness, rcuglmeisor ecaip j «hole bein'*. I think. Is renewed in reco.n; .* nik-l
this chapter cjo.us. thorny: it Is ? ; otk-, ,jlin.uj,i Vvr- muen like the ta'.r irritation yea v.;!l have an clear a | ,1JV i0,-d ;.,r Mary \ ansittart. It Is a .m**. 1 v’ '* **
cr lives rather that my ow:s taat 1 at- j * !i, wi.om I ban ever kiiov.u. mic J comolcx'.on and :.s good Lai* as it L v,.•.-.• life; I shr uhl die if that dream # h V ^ ^
teir.pi to write. I am an old maid viif not disgulhlng her fjeilngs, 1 ku tv. i possible to have. j wore to fade- if she were to have one tnlv 1* e bert
uo-A—say n soured and dim omen ltd tu^ priovcupicu, tar-uwa, iuv*s j ‘ . . ... - , „________ thought of "ha*, u man l mil been. ... f Îd--#-** I
old tr.l.i U you Will and ua. s ! ..; tronaied wo.uau too r^T’-c^ fuL/ÙÜtlxiïÏÏ' j An.- 1 am forgiven?1 ho added, •«<•- sîîî Suîw^ it v- ,
enough. 1 wa3 a sour.-' and <;>c ;:t , .she was rosluucu t a two tk..j by .lu^u» hot.twuiid. denly. . • nbU * *
touted woman year» ««o. t.. mpi : un ,tr:. quickly. sue wrote hot L ------------------------ ------------------------------------ l' To >>o sure y ou are." was ih<- reply. - » -vunioui.i^iu.-uo. _
..CUUK ana pretty then. It waasa. K.r I ,.t , . ».»«.. i:cS u,..i of » toidl [ - | -Only make Mary a Koot husband, , tflthflhaw £22îî^l52rV«Sr
mv troubles had uiau early . , li.e, j . ,c..u< >er.i. ; . ,i • .sprcsk.d nor I ,y ,«u yea.-, older loan !? ihui is tx- I love her very much. 1 m ■ n wwlii -r^-%r.l
and people thought they ur, over. ■ .. uitM g.occi .... to: |.-oj.- r red s ne.iv .-e n.ite.éuce nen>seu ns. ' ; -Vts. yes. I understand. P.ie has i that other sufjerii» eoenc^ ma, Bud
knowing nothing of .... mm. wnlcn j . 0 ... ■ j., ; »:1a .... -, :i. tl • cu . . ' i.n.e 1 not nvvd In v. ester ton al ! told mo every '.h.iie a.-oui sou. She tv Ik* a. she did.
wen- left. I h.d my f,clings fairly, ! ... , mu:.. ,U1, d:,'a:n. Moat a j my ..Is. y-u e.dy cund : on. i not know j loves you very muc.i ion. How «'range Women who are tufferins M«-ewM
and friends believed in and said ; ,... j finale t: a,ways I». ............. uoruoa ten yea.-; ago. sues you. It all .>• 1 1 thhP^anSm tic? £a
nmeng themselves. "How w, .1 »■ tiu. -ut. , ‘S *"' W M I Fa” walehing them tor"a .hile.' îhlnlt-1 Sri!”mïdy, fytiaE. Pinhham'aVc
bears up! now bravely she has no:..e - cv.rta,n of this drama »; ---------, ju=e spoken. .. Î* - ,a„, lbev might he happv. ! t-ble Commun'd a trial. For so
his vaut ol faith in her. hia d. | quickly and unvxpc-.-te II; upon the v... ana you knew i onrad be •»«,'’ÎJL-t'hat .1 w.,. pr.,l.-.h.o he had n,!vice in ri -cr l to aucb ailments write

I tbiuk 1 did, lor I wa, very ,l;. act. A belie.-r in f,. tlc».u-, fore no to la...a la. t-e ) ,tcTOl ,nr thc bet, sr. and I had; to I.vdia F. Pinliham Medicine Co.,Lymn
Ho was not f.« ; ttv- ; of mi man rature m m. I ; s....c. Ki.ov n him only a* his wors . Men Mass. The result of its forty yea**

tor me; 1 should have made him un- j yf:: to ivarn of Alary V a-.stt- (.u « hunvu. lioaven knows experience Is at your service,
happy as his wife; Mien t.tout: it- us | tart'a engagement to Mr. Cordon -a "i.u- .iri.ur.-: .n * said. "I men- 'this U the prologue to my story, and I
tncte were my consolation tlimi—they i j.pnt,eman t,i 8on:e |>o.aitlen in the timuu yj. j- »«... to him. tu.J him Jou , aiv v i;at i Hows.
are not now. perhaps, standing a par, Vv.:n y anj v. ho Cad b. en .vr." fr3m 1 v. • i.*j utart. : t.ieut. u.iu ..e ne. v. Lli/age. .ent w:t < continued j jt too j wa„ nol ai»ic tc aseeruin. 3he
from tin: ota l.te, ai.u kno-.v..,^ now it j for n year or two tl r*kis!ii*t ‘ u he kue.v >uu. thrru,*aout the year. There "ere no • v%as ,omj cJ society, ol admira;.on, ot
has ended. | o: IDs estât va in the 1 a-t Indi#»', where T. s.t u . t -V i-kcly ; people forget ( -i;Vurs' quarrels, no jcr.lo;tsles. no sus- ' tht. i,u<y w ur:d witajut-doara. '1 he gay

And this undying love cf which 1 j, v;u ,umôr.d he had amarsvd ro" so ..uu.i: i . ;r;i. ; , va* a >tar of n.utual ad- ' llït, seemed u agree with her, ai.d to
spoke JU3t now—oudly enough, i v*as } nidernblc • ealüi. H» came hack tr> "U1 t, clie added. conflc!on‘iali>, "I (l»i;i(n. 1 centrastcd it with in y own ,ilt.3] iXil rostis from 1er checks. Cou-
ifot thinking of his old proteKtatior.j, , nVi- qU|c. i: ighbv.rhood to settle dov n t ti c.er.. t.i.ng auun; . « v-i, ami fiv. ting engagement >no of storm and , raj lf, tonj Qf seeing me toe centre
his tancy p.cturea of et.ruai summer; ! pon(j_ to choose the best wife he, : .a. 1 :.au b*, va engagea tu hint tor a t htp" te<k- and thought 1 must have ul a , roV\d, sue sate to me < . aud
1 was not even dreaming of them five : , (V,],i fin(i_ r*j.i jjvo i*np;>y c vr after- ii.t.v wane why—when------------------------ " Lccn gravely in fault myself, and full , j jtke the cxilten.ti.: il it a*. *
years atterward.-. wnvn : knew it was Wi ,( if j," We;e itossible. " W.v ti jou : v a child, tm 1 hardly r.f i'l temper and distrust, or else the . well. '.Ve are not a stead.v-golag

i ..... nit»-- ,b’e I could have knew you own u;inu," 1 added. "Well, man before me hr.d changed complete- | Dli;rrtej 1)uir yet, Dtclt.e.'
Itc.i him tuit “Si he don° mu the i -m very g..,u you hate told him ly. since 1 had Veen "all In all «» , No. but I, 1. time you were.' Ini 

thlnTtliig then, as 1 think now. of uo, . . c ,n.-uU m \\ hv i 1 h^ar.i '-.lat. !lin:- , _ , . V„_v vn-wtinr*
i^rVTaui»?^11""''“,a î"™mlür,Mar;srvr, T™ 1 w“boaa4:a,,onùr 10 «S.” worevüri«>j;;t'u tUre,ame„?uw

Fred BevU. my w.U brother FrcJ. j tun .,.i.“l Iron, t.-al hour fo.tli: it 1, :.“j' *or®-^.... , wuho.l 'them* with “ail * v' hcwt%od- j "nu-aT" a'-” ll'nn-! a'i.yure from'tM
whom 1 have ai ways loved so muc.i, ] po-^blt I bet raxed my astoaisuiaen; 1 uld not t i he. ete.yu..In^ m , ,, and cvcry blc.'iirg m their pi!-1 p.lÿt, of which l i .« i . fu-.i dr«-;ueJ. I
because he was wvax and c.:.!dis.i. too dearly. !c ‘ \ 1' ' A ,to 1 on , ,tu . r;n-a-e. The snow xvih falling thick- (J Uo; him it.it I ho wai standing
V» maps, cr because he lovai me very "You are offended with m -, Deckle/' aJ' a., of an o.tl (ngagemest too, hv .v i n as they car e out of the a: ti. . , to art n-t. Then his
iitucn too, and told his friends there P;,e cried; "you think I rl>.»u'd hn.e v *r'll to ”• 1 **e tuvugat 1 at he ‘d.ur(.u cn(j (lord .n "uxiked up at the : v iauk,. u- a‘tenkitnuut rnag
was iiit a wiser, shrewder little wo- , n utlo long- r reilev.ed , -v | "u l,u.-nd in i.onur also. It wa not _______ ____ - : (..lougii the ires': u.r ; ke a pi a: fr.m
man In the world than 1 ;t v.as tuts ; .» a little more upon t. c oid c:v t r,i ■ i •Jt"e $3 sI-Cak ‘ * a l *'-"( lo e, oi ............... j , v ,,;j t*av•

in u:;.-ta.ic> | u -.,,uint. " i i,:tt '• , !^s. cruel quarrel, of a‘! . ,; •— < e ■ Fred " I . ri- 1. opening the win low
leaving j my dear, act that." I said: "1 i 'I’at «.;.•! - • and that could nv«j C p i) J ( -4*8 r LU : in my iinpulse, and letting him in

otn only too g!ud you Into trot \- or . a' cr ; ‘ , ; .., , v« cumida a* :i - wil>l ,ile sno-.v-d,* ft, "tbi« is »
Irai 'L'irplctsl; ou? of your n.:.;d." , * ••-'-> ':-'U:e tears oxer this w.icn J V.ul :,.m , -i.-,.;. . ug.t.ust. - surprix. I few glad I am to see y 00

"AYe should not hav? ageed vev . •:,rv hvti 1,‘1‘ nic 1 x'“:î p,u.rry ! « * * P ^ 1 !.. ! ,« ^ «% i ' l’“' 1<! u .
on tue eve ot hi- departur- 1 was the, Veli. IT .1 and I." .l.e : «id. Uioti: !:t . • ».iKa" vir.cn t for .Mar Van-, ECU; fU’;} I 3111 ill 9 |i I 1 1 t-,oupbt ; “ xvo“,d ht- he, »*“*
witness to hh» sale;;..! - ,. r...ai to ' -*--t.tr* « sake. To in;, no on ^||*|/1 J J) LlklllllUl! 1 v*tred. taking nu in ha arm*: T was
Mary 1 Vana'.tia.-l, n.y wj »«.«*•' trl.-nd. i • not." ! an •-er^i. »\n! ‘ 1 1 ••--nil ti.snriel nr.tch ,,ee ...... ......of« he ! ««re you would for on vat all events.
mv artless. li,v„bl t.,c v. ry mu- | ..v«pr;, . „ mce M“. Co don / I 1 »Rd would bo broken off before the | . . . !vmv;. • ..-•; ‘V;;*‘ ; >ia! rs » hango with every wiou
! would have tao- •.» . ■ wtte hu e Far 1 nothing of this. 1 ' ‘ ' i-iiue and Im v.a- a* ' • V, *^,0 1 an;« ;•*']* {'?\ „ 1nmp|hin_

a legion ut lav won Jin 1 had be v nx-ax in London < n a ;x,rir-' au<1 \ r*d s; C onrad Gordon ; f.; ^ ;d .1 ; •• - *•>.-. »> to j J u^klad ,n“ J?
tv xv. ru to lov va.Va oUur • and M «eerw-d t«* !.:••• e all :had many acimrahle traits cf vharat- vh . - c ;..»i v ! • ••;. u . , .old me that he had atr.ady heard tbt

all their Uve. U: ci, . t. • oid * ,rnn,r. v,.‘, 1 "l*"/ | 1 d>>' ^ ^ j aV
theory which umu^ s >cu:.g tu»K» at . «f i l.n.i m i.gi.t to t o. e_nv , aonorab;o; vùt he was of an irritable . ■ " l-" ■ *‘tNt ' ' ' . ' 1/1i most a* a breach of fri th toward cne
first stall—and both o ..«\ ,1 in ta<»e j jn too matter , a;v« . i:)Uw nature- a mai perd-" - ! Yu.muaib. N. I who ;•'• -aid net h . a been firinttch
protestations tor ;we,vv mon. 3s jx, -,ie is nn old friend cf papo.v. - i:nlI> ^btiag for a sccunu and hukien ------------------------------ ----- ;-------------------- -------- quite so readily, r hern taken so
least. At me expiratiu.i u. m* • ■ • ■•t r:m ■ to s us on ii.s rotu n. 1 x t ■ ..,.a..u:i [t,r tvervthir.g upon earth, and 1 ou;i kly at his xvord. ! did not speak of
year, Fred tame home mure tu:. o» n kv girl «hr.ni i ■ • tved to t • is • w};o :.aij :..;;tie "his own life aim cist a ! rky. shuddered vl.dV. i frowned , Marx. 1 huv'ened to d!. encumber him
.ove taati citi'. but wilt; o • mi u- y ::\ "v<n h-> •••- : ’•r-o ’«»«•: I n< ‘ , ur-.t. j,. j. s miserable march. He ; as ut u liberty ta,ecu w.n h.m uy the . o: 5,^ r< at • o •• and hat. to rat hVw
his purse. Ho had b- ui: u.tfortanat*' h;*' e knewn h’m nriin. Oh, he is so -ind n.a-'e n ine sy <ou p'.etoiy. He1 i.cmcnta. iii. ' li; - an hlood -n , , ; ; j»;a b«- the fireside with
iu his spcculatious; lue a had been | • P-, i>; ncl.^p^ir, dr»-t,: •« i’i<: iV-’< ’ l i;i-j . uspr# :ed ;.e crue lit and unjust-j "as chilled n. the «'.a. > tucictuency. », i.i brcrzct! Kue-.l-’ot king fa< ■ fail
dead against him, lie sa;d; indeed, : pork'*» | l'k“ dnrk mn—don't vou?" J j.. and my pride ctuid not br.>>k hi ; I "i : nould ba»a ükc 1 -unshine uu t:,(l r„.;,|y ! .are hc'»r> re.
"Fred 8 luck hait b. n a pwa.a.i; jvt.: sp0 , ,n f,n rbuo’Odiccl'". ti u’its. Hi me we had parted in the , our xvedd.ni; da>. he saidto -Mar>. • think you an a-, k
in our family bcioru ve were alt scu;- [ • j-0 .,e,v ,iu;i." 1 added, quic.tl;. ] oid tiniv of which Mary \ansittart | ijutxi it mat.er -he u-.ted. "itn a t3t , t:.u;t,ng.; And for

, 1 ; wiu I ca.v au.-ut neat..-, 1-t.e ,u • knew nothing. I tutile. .. nn=.vyrp,i , "1 am not t rtair.,' was
There were fresh protestations of . ,,ijt j. • 1 ;lO,,0 yOU *i.j MOk tu.uU l : i met him presently at Mary's fatli- } "No, no. per nap.- n,> ie au>. ■ . .. ; • a; certain a* I \as an h-.ur

fidelity bvtwevu Fred aim Mary, ami a .,0 acte, t.-u .tin: , ;...ti mvouat. K ' cr's house. It was a meeting which | "but 1 usai to a .u.x e ,n omens u • . .vhtn it .v.rucl: how lonely you
then my brother sallied fort.i again to 1 nüi „ llV lll3tll.al; ; jt u. ..i1Uu 1 v e here « ell, being both prepared for; tes-l remembered tout t.iue ,, .,vt t,v. ;n tl:e old home, and bo* 1
seek his fortune, and we heard no u , u • . .» • -. nnt; bo: 1 good actors. 1 had often : well,
more ot nim tor ;aars. We thought he | • , L.,'iexc you." j wondered v. hat sort of meeting it
was dca.1—all but Mary, who hvi.evva ; "He iia.s l.e.ti \crv frequently at our ; 'Vul,‘'l he. and here it v.as ca.m.
in hla IUe. but began al lull., .iiatrua: ; djr!n. you, „a.‘ iu town I 1 a»d eor.iv.onpl«-e. totally un- !
his love, as well «be rnlgbt do. I ,.at . , •„ at one or two b.-.:l, till n!3fT *'•' r, h ' 'Y™,"

He ended bis long silence with a , .vlntc-, W- wer toriuaUy <;nw:.d j ;• 'ti0^bt'agnin I» 'ibis \ .. ,

.Neve.- .. "'.‘VO en I tnias e--onl> tblna. Ia,k of e:mial ron,tancy! IV- was
man. he ha 1 net t. courait • to u.l | And when snail >o" le mr.rr.ei., „ ,n M„ „..anacr tovord me: he
Mary the truth. 1 was to stand be- , "N-m tl!» next i ,n i.:t:nu<. • jc un- I 
twean them as un i'. tore a r. a | swore 1; "papa will ha. 
grim fate, prrhapr. if thav two had g‘g.-"ir:it b i>. ;.n«l lotirai is;

hv. 1 iald. Hu ! x « . c~ t.ns abou* it."
X ' ei- 1 :• fair probe.Vfn." 1 sni

wiii pie.- you lime; it wl’.;

/ V

X3Ë :

ciiAn v,it i.

luxe—oui cf the luiinn tin; prate
t:.uch ubcut it? .

'

U ta

;

re-
e::.l

lion!" 
proud, thank God!

« ry
laid

over tor good, and that t.iere wv- nev
er a ehaucj fur me agata.

It tx a « close upon the end of the 
cLa upon (brio: urns-: lint

younger brotfitr wno.-o 
v.as on in y mind, li 
iMiglaiUi to it.uk« ill. tor tun uoroad, ; 
he said—-to lose the littb* wkica ni» j 
lather Lad lclt him. 1 wa sure—ami ,

'i u
V

asu:n!” 1 
g.;od, is it?" 
hi .< a newer;

I n;;tat hep to w ;t : r y vu."
I ' And now*:"

a • ; “uls* i A-id now ! a i nut half sure - T a 
i -»t.- nn i n..iv « ant cheirirg

wv.u.. ,.iv -pr.n.w "t ••• > ' hv ai'i.lcd. 'That' • rnv luck '•‘TedTi 
lite tv6*1t-«4-I' "*‘a j lui'ls.' a 4 . it! ae d tj S3 . if : < u rt- 

t,:t:«Uca«e •..«.» x*ui« n 1 it > member.*'
x.-vir engageaient to "Yes, ! remember."

arc ct We xv r*' si'cr.t f. r awhile. 1*e rat

it:apt;.:à n
. ac happy vvi p - iy-

ttjaa t.ivir ovin

confession to me. i u.vcreu .mo!
j was very :uxin-, and attentive to .Mary j t„va v—ur . u» .a i.iv ..p- -t c*.ci> , jrawtnZ pattern- ,\lt!i the trnd 'y toe 
I Vansittart. He had improved greatly 1 . ;iic. ,;uu. i of his L- it en mv rruuib-clotb. to my

in :iis manners; a certain hrusquer.es •> j ,, , t..,i> «.vn . every pr pt t • : n n'mniy discomfiture, l ut 1 had not 
j which he had always evinced was on- ; i: «... UviUli ,% napv• ;i.,*;r.a,; • « "a- * the heart to .« old hint 

tiro*y miming. Late in tan evening ; t« «.•.ub, . >•" I have <orne ba* k rich—that is. foW
he raid to r.ic apart. "I have nnt iol 1 ■ « p.. >.• t t . ir. «» •• *»a.- »rr bl. rich, for ne," he said, suddenly.

; Mary of the pa-'; it is no; xvor:li i «• t •• xn n T.i.s r. xv j *nn,j > .-v «»<» r-’t congratulât" ne"
if mo thought xv- » i,He. Miss Prv's." !. t:.. . cicruoa xxau-.i .v bl.kvd. ] 1 con grata itv you. Fred, with all

Mke’x ' cV.arvM -'•‘sard: "s.nd , •Why rot." I replied. "It might .... h... u'xx a> - b :i . . t • • 11 ; tr heart."
oh' ♦hr* ! t v .* t»o.^i'iS°." bo a* well." i ua • . tl,:.v. ut a mau to »»•< • *»•»•

vat ci. at • ••::*> r*u *h or-:.'- t • -n • OM. F'rv "No. no; she is young and in-.p"' :v«'. ' fkU.;, v! ...
lost I * •* v»-- • Uist r-n ! you nr » so very very quickly disturbed: an : it i your • ^ .at b*.L::»•> with - • t- rray. d me

>*. -\f j r-.,Tt. which I should respect. . ■:> j ] ...,v t.i.a. aid t<> ha' r .1 rti ••fchi :.cx «•- vnd '.hit. I Imd /rowo
... :v. -, :v ; t u-. aigu- -, i ! n!j' * ; d* ‘pi*ru'« ,t x a- -Ink or *,w im a 
j.'cn. iie c •*. .n* d to ii.iW out.rye l « ven to the other side, or
hi • -tatous disposition. Ji»- took It a.- •» v. , ,»:.ip t, the bottom and
* ( ii«p.ia.eut, as a pna-a.it j ' < | 11 ;.»ï»î«•.* of Mon&ei

•uica ms pretty vxlic j „ ,.f . , hl, k- .Uvnrd 3Î
' •>t. uml l nu;d* r heap of money :» 
thr*. ! ht-'Ufs, ui i c 
•jrtl V !" ft li •::*•- -ti It rcurvjr old 

i ' i >. i ' - «xTitixx n me ex
. vc as ,;r*

e :• tri’.'s on-

meant an tûut tua 
had been unlucky agal,.. in ‘.rote 
very unlucky this time—and the.-i xvas •Tni 
uu hope ol rvtrievtnc b‘s pvVti i i. i ri* c him."
He roltrascd Mary f.' -i'.i !tvr . t rq - " V* j ri nk o
ment; hr va . bound ir. honor i * iu , • 
that; and 1 was to break ttv .• to 
her at once, 
concerning his lost iu p 
mouev; Lut I ccuid not tel! wl*:.. feel- 1 

I ful- ‘

"Trunk you."
" ! 1 when tie m.. .1 •There «as a

"Yf'i ”*»s; l.'V hnir (!o V *;• 1nO'.‘ "mx,au kia.ii? um. m«Uf

any at ttitiou
i-.« ei'.ed. as this n-ata*1

too xvnd ttivus.it wh.cu i ; ,man. •' a- 
«_uid have at times.

a., the .-.piiiis passed thu.- ; ;..o 
I t.gut cuuii.t :. whkui t.ivy wuit a«xa> 
iu i..x tea; t.iu autumn

« v. y b "fore

up to toe car.y 
xx,:,.i.. ». a* u t.ie.x xx\ i Li. it.uin 
in their grand home. ■ t ma*
. ,.r.,;.u i ietc.vtu r.»i :..r..itr <ooii- 
i i„iii. 1 X»a> a. sored h. « ,i i appy; 
tout ne had net a < ar. in t.ie x.urid 
lrum ms jifectionate ■. ,(e. " Lo nudv 

i<iol ol h.m ait» r hcr c«n ta ..lion 
u i a.vl x’ ho • sp.r.ts an<i g rl-
i«.i lut.e faviau «-• «c.c a* pvedomi
nant b j ill

but when the tone «• u. l . o «• t. r 
tht^^ t..u to be nior. -laid an 1 mat- 
tef-uf-iact aiul houiviy,
;\j.n v perceive.

Tuu.i.j was a ;av iif.v there v.as 
a fau.t to ba f.ound .vltb them, it "na 
a tov.r met scant pursuit of pleasure.

.n t• dinnor part.es ar-J LaTa which 
t'icv (,3‘P at tho!r o«n heus1»—which 
thev attiivdcd at ihelr numerous 
frlctuis*. Thera seemed no peace an-l 
rest, and little of the tome life which 
In h»r p'oco 1 wouB^ prefewl.-L

Whether she woull m6ve preferred

(To Le continued.!

her n.eiilx, n . j.*». It
1 xa* certalu;

i did not

i

i

aiB3iie».!igr wff'WKg ar.r^K" ft. ______icisyniLY .■ •; ' C IL/.v 1

identical S!af. \|(( ■? t
...........---rrrr-------------------
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wmWHAT SOLDIERS 

WANT.

A Saggcsli :n to Ibosu 
Vho are s::.aing gifts to. 
uolwiess overseas comes

:ï'&id tl.Efrom Lt.-Col.
Frederick George Scott, 
Senior Chaplain cf the 
First Division, in a cable 
received by friends in 
Montreal. He says *'Thft 
men want playing cards 
and chewing tobacco."
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7 DAYS CUT RATEm

1

IS WATERDOWNas r.J
S E

Canadian Food Control License No. H - 11802ii
» s= !At The

JANUARY 11th to 18th, 1919 g |
I 1Store Waterdown = HARDWARE

Now Perfection Oil Heahrs, plain black
m = $8.50Reliable Drugs Popular Patents E =;
1 e

Nickel trimmed Oil HeatersE =15e Epsom Salts............................. 10c

$1.00 bottles Russian Oil 
25c Peroxide...................

50c Williams* Pink Pills.............
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Preparation. 
25e White Pine and Tar . 2 for
50c Bland’s Improved Iron Tah- 

. 2 for

II51c $7.5010c
■ i 
= □

Wicks for Perfection Oil Heaters 
Ash Sifters 
Snow Shovels

50c 5-gr. Caseara Tablets 2 for 50c
25e Glauber Salts..........................19c
25c Creolin ..
5c Fuller’s Earth 
5c Petrolateum . .

lets
= =,25c Syrup of Figs.........................

.‘!5c Stock’s Dyspepsia Tablets.. 
s 1.00 Burdock and Sarsaparilla.
50e Fruitatives...............................
50c Gin Pills...................................
25c Myers’ Bowel and Live] Tab

lets .................................................

17c S =
ËH =2 for 6c 

2 for 6C
= s

II17c Groceries25c Lysol
25c Aromatic Caseara.................17c
$1.00 Syrup Hypophosphito.. . . 67c 
25c Health Salts 
25c Glycerine and Rose Water. . 17c 
15c Kovali Health Salts 
$1.00 Beef. Iron and Wine . . . 67c

■ ËH S. B, Sauce is unqualled for hot or cold

20c a Bottle19c = m
24c E =25e Baby’s Own Tablets............. 19c

25e Gates’ Kidney Liver Pills 17c El jj§§ Double Cream Custard Powder, smooth, rich wholesome 

25c White Oil Liniment

Libby's Olives I Oc a bottleEH E

20c a tinE =
E 3

25e Nature's Remedy Tablets .. ISc EH =
: n m Dry Goods25c Keating’s English Cough 

Cure...............................................Wash-Up Specials II17c»

19c = Women's Flannelette Nightgowns, each"13e Glycerine Soap........... 3 Jor 25c
18c Snap Hand Cleaner . 2 for 25c 
10e Miss Dainty, Baby and Toilet

Soap.................................. 2 for 15c
30c Pure Castile Bars................... 4c
5e Castile Cakes................  6 for 5c

15c Palm Olive Soap..................... 10c
25c Woodbury Facial Soap . . . . 19c 
15c Peroxide Bath Soap.............  9c

25c Bland’s Iron Pills 
50c Kidney Pills .. .. a

==

$1.502 for 50c
Toilet Requisites

35c Tooth Paste...............2 for 36c = ==
2 for 15c = =

New Dress Goode, nice quality, good colors, 
black and light blue, per yard

green, navy

$1.75
15c bottle Perfume . . .. 
25e bottle Perfume .. .. 
25c Witch llazel Créant

New Comforters, good patterns and full double bed size 
72 x 72. each= m

19c I 1 $4.50I _
EH =17c

Flannelette, strong, good patterns and colors, per yard& =50e Sage and Sulphur, for the__ ___
hair................................................ 33c ll =

40e Meimen’s Shaving Cream . 29c
30c and 35c

e =
Flannelette Blankets ail sizesFresh Candies II

m sCigars Silk Poplin 36 in. wide, navy, grey, green, brown, black. 
This is a splendid cloth and is good value at00c Rose Buds, per lb. .

50c Chocolate Pattererisp, per lb. 39c 
50c Toasted Bon-Bons, per 11). .. 39c 
50c Chocolate Peanut Cluster,

per 11)...............................................
(>()<• Xeilson’s Bulk Chocolates.

per lb...............................................
40c Humbugs, per lb......................29c
$1.50 Gift Boxes Xeilson’s

Chocolates....................................
$1.10 Gift Boxes Xeilson’s

Chocolates....................................
85c Gift Boxes Neilson’s Choco

lates ...............................
tie <’lloeolate Bars ....
5c Wriglev *s Spearmint Gum 2 for 6

49c
15r Solieidad Perfi etn .. 2 for 25c EH ~ $2.00 per yard
15c Tuckett *s Preferred Perfect"13c =
15e Tuekett’s Preferred Pane- 

tcllas............. 11
3 3EH S
m m
11
e m

39c Ten Per Cent eff
All Winter Bonds

10c Tuekett’s Club Specials 3
10c Baled Havana........... 4 for
lUv Envoys 
10c Elks

49c

6c1.19
7 for

p g Men’s Underwear, Mitts and Gloves, Caps
E = Wool Sox, Women’s and Children’s Mitts,
e s and Men’s and Boy’s Sweater Coats.
= =

89c 10c Marguerites...............7 for
10c Bachelors.................... 7 for
5c Army Bulldogs

69c
5c 6 for

25c lb. cans Hersce’s Violet _
Talcum............................ 2 for 25c S g

II Twenty Per Cent Off 
11 all Men’s and Women’s 
IIFdt Boots and Slippers

Hot Water Bottles
(Guaranteed)

$1.50 Hct Water Bottles........... 99c ■ i b
S2.0C Hot Water Bottles . $1.33 |’l
$2.60 Hot Water Bottles .... $1.65 = S Men ’ 0ve,,,ll,' blue *n:J whi,e »l,iPe Very Special Price
$3.00 Hot Water Bottles .... $1.99 1 M $1-95

flllMlllllinilililllllllllllllllllll. . . . I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IHUUlIttllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllUiniHHIMUlililllllinUHIHiaHaHininaHMH IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllfllllJIIIIII

Household Supplies
25c Ideal ( 'arpet Rciicwcr . . .. 17c 
50c Ideal Carpet Rcnewer .. . . 34c 
25c Re-nu-all Wood Polish .... 17c 
50c Re-nu-all Wood Polish .... 34c 
25c Gold Paint, for picture

frames, etc......................
10c Rolls Toilet Paper . . 2 for 15c
10c Salts of Lemon............ 2 for lie
10c Machine Oil 
15c National Washing Powdi 2 for 15c 
25c Muypolol (delicious Maple

flavor)..........................................
15c Baking Ammonia and Oil 

Lemon
10c Linen Envelopes ... 2 plcg for 15c

19c

7c
_ __ A lot of Men's Caps, heavy weight with storm band. At
s: 3 a special price of§ 50c19c

E •
2 for 2Sc
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